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•The early set

tlers founded the 
country, but the 
one* who settle 
their obligations 
promptly are the 
one* who keep it 
going."

H

1

C
o

The above thought is one we 
ran across recently, and which 
contain* more than empty words. 
Did you ever stop to think, credit 
standing is one of the mo*t val
uable asset* one cun annex and 
maintain? Even in our short ex
perience we have found thi* to be 
.rue, and every da* we live we 
have the fact impressed on our 
mind* more vividly.

When a Hico merchant lets you 
have article* or merchandise on 
credit, he is doing you u distinct 
favor. Convenience i* only one of 
the' many consideration*. Aside 
from this there are many other 
point* to be considered. When we

Dean W . S. Allen 
Named As Acting 

Head of Baylor
Dean W? S. Allen of Baylor Un

iversity, Waco, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Allen of Hico, has 
been selected us acting head of 
that institution, according to new* 
dispatches of Wednesday. The in
formation 'carried in the daily pa
pers follows:

WACO, Texus, May 26.—Trus
tees of Baylor University will 
meet in Waco June .‘10 to elect a 
successor to the late Dr. S. P. 
Brooks, president of the univer
sity. This announcement wus 
made Tuesday uftornoon by Dr. 
J. T. Harrington of Waco, vire 
president of the board, who pre
sided at the called session here 
Tuesday in the absence of former 
Gov. Pat M. Neff.

Until a president is elected, 
Dean W. S. Allen will be the act
ing head of Baylor. He was elect
ed acting president at the Thurs
day meeting of the board. Question 
of"the election of n president wa- 
not considered by the trustees. 
Dr. Harrington *aid.

HON. O. H. CROSS DELIVERS STIRRING 
ADDRESS BEFORE 1931 GRADUATES

CONGRESSMAN FROM WACO 
GIVES GOOD ADVICE 

TO HICO SENIOHS

.. . . Resolutions were adopted by the
violate the trust they place in us expressing regret at the
when they let us haw credit at'death of Dr. Brooks, fallowing a 
their institution*, we are doing ' p, jlliant trihute to him by Dr.
them a great wrong in more ways | (;eor(t<. \\ Truett. pastor of the
than one. In the first place most j Fi,„ t Bmptint Church, Dallas,
business houses are run with a l with the exception of former
definite amount of capital. When Ft0Vern0r \ eff and T O. Hendrick 
thi* is all taken care of, money j of Odessa, all of the member- of 
must come front somewhere to the wer(. present.
keep the wheels turning. It we ____ __________
fail to pay up as promised or im- . . . .  »*  • „
plied when making purchases, thi- I h r 6 <? I* TO 111 11 ICO
throws the whole machinery out of 
line. Someone else, some time, 
will have to lie denied credit until 
the investment in goods "already 
sold is returned, together with the 
margin that is necessary to take 
care of overhead and a fair and 
legitimate profit.

Receive Diplomas 
From john Tarleton

STEPHENVILLE.— One bund
led forty-nine students receive 

| diplomas from John Tarleton Col
lege this month. 10J graduating

._ . . . I from the college division, and 46If too great a number ot people , di ,(l* lls from the * » d -
ride their merchant* irom whom i p

they buy. a bad situation arises i ^ y  division.'  ’  Commencementand the matter comes to a point 
where proper service cannot is- 
rendered, and business gets in a 
bad shape generally. Credit is 
something no <m<* cim fully appre
ciate until he loses it; then it is 
too late to step in and make a 
-addon change. Days and months 
arffl years will he required to re
store that which was lost in less 
time. Let’s think about this and 
give full consideration to those to 
whom we are indebted financially.

exercises were 
held for the college graduates on 
Sunday and Monday, May 24 and 
25. Dr. Colby I>. Hall, of Texas 
Christian University, Fort Worth, 
preached the Baccalaureate ser
mon on Sunday, and Judge Frank 
M. Ryhurn. of Dallas, made the 
eommencement address Monday.

Dr. T. O. Walton, president of 
the Texas A. & M. system, mad 
his annual address to the grad
uates and will present the diplo
ma- Immediately following ludgi

academyT h e n  there are  o th e r  e i , I , g . n m n - i K v l H i r n  - add re-  The
merchants Inside graduation exercises will he held 

Friday, May 2b.
Among those receiving diplomas 

from Tarleton this spring are 
Rudolph Brown. Weldon Leach 
and Miss Katherine Smith, all of 
Hico. Miss Smith is listed among 
the ten highest honor graduates, 
she having maintained an average 
o f 87.45 during her two year* of 
woik in Ji hn Tarleton.

we owe to the
financial ones. First there i- a 
debt of gratitude to them for liv
ing in business awaiting our beck 
and call. They have to stock items 
and offer services which in many- 
east s are not in great demand, but 
offered alone because of their de
sire to offer n complete array of 
tMng* to be found in their line. 
Many times they serve at a profit, 
the margin added to the original 
coat being insufficient to even 
take care of the overhead ex
pense. Thi* is especially true in 
small purchases, wherx- the time 
o f a clerk or workman is consum
ed <t the rate oi at least a cent u 
minute; the rent and other fixid 
•barges go on just the -ante, and 
yet nir purchase may not amount 
to over five or ten cents. S a l e s  
like this sometimes actually cost 
a business man money, yet they 
art- freely offered, unil that man 
offering them i* glad to have you 
avail yourself of them. That is 
just one reason why we say we 
owe the merchant a debt of grati
tude for being in business. And we 
should be no less particular about 
discharging thi* sort of an obli
gation than we are in paying our 
bills promptly.

Local School Board 
Has Re-Orsranization 

At Recent Meeting
At a meeting of the Hoard of 

T'lmtee- of the Him Independent 
School District, held Friday, May 
22, new officers were elected to 
serve for the ensuing year.

Guy O. Fakin* was elected pres
ident! P. F McCarty vice-president 
and Dr. C. M. Hall as secretary.

The following committee* were 
appointed at the same meeting: *

Grievance Committee P. F. Mc
Carty, J E. Burleson.

Purcha-ing Committee M L. 
Rainwater. Lusk Randal*.

Finance Committee S. J Cheek. 
Pr. C. M. Hall. Guv (1. Eakin

In the presence »*f a vast throng 
that taxed the seating capacity of 
the local school auditorium, some 
having to stand at the rear of the 
room, Congressman O. H. Cross, 
well known and highly respected 
in this section, delivered u stirring 
and optimistic address before the 
1981 graduating class of Hico 
High School.

Preceding the talk by Mr. Croat, 
with Mrs. Grace K. Woodward at 
the piano, the Seniors filed into 
the auditorium and murched up 
the aisle to the stage. After the 
invocation by Mayor J. C. Burrow, 
the cla-s sang their ‘ ‘Commence
ment Song," which was well re
ceived by the audience. The lieau- 
tiful flower* banked ut the hack of 

: the stage, and the class motto, 
“ In Ourselves Our Future Lies,” 
engraved in silver on u bluck strip 
overhead made a charming back- 

' ground for the class affair. The 
girl- were arrayed in pastel or 
gandies ami the hi ys appropriately 
clad, furnishing a pleasant depar
ture from the u-ual attire of caps 
and gowns.

Miss Woodie Bee Looney deliver
ed the salutatory address, after 
which the cla-s sang “ Ring. Merry 
Bell-, Ring.” The valedictory ad
dress was given by Mis* Dorothea 
llolladav. After these prelimi
naries. Supt. C. G. Masterson in
troduced Congressman O. H. Cross 
who in his usual easy -t.vle came 
to the front o f the stage with his 
hand* in his pockets and began 
hi- talk with a humorous remark. 
“ When Mr. Masterson invited me 
up here." he said, “ he promised 
to feed me. But when I got here 
hi- turned me over to some others 
in-tead.”  He added that he was 
not di-anpointed. however, for the 

, ho-:* appointed l>\- Mr. Masterson 
! did a fine jab indeed.

Settling to the more serious 
ta-k of talking to the graduate*. 

! Mr. Cross at once put them and 
, the audience at ease by saying he 
! was not going to give a lecture, 
i but at the risk of being considered 
egotistical, was going to go back

OUT-OF-TOWN VISITORS 
tv t u r n  \» « IDEM 

\S HU E EN ROUTE TO HICO

Mrs. W. E. Porterfield of Post 
City, her daughter, Mrs. Clara 
Brown and granddaughter, I.orena 
Bell Brown, while coining to Hico 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. W R. 
Hampton, happened to un accident 
one mile west o f Carlton Sunday 
afternoon in which Miss Brown’s 
fade was badly lacerated. Eight 
stitches were required to close the 
w< unds.

In meeting a car on u curve, the 
car occupied by Mrs. Porterfield 
and Mrs. Brown and daughter 
was forced into the ditch, it was 
-aid, causing the injuries mention
ed above. None of the other oc
cupants were hurt.

An equalization board was also I 
Many persons we know who are ; appointed. Put the members of 

most loyal in the matter of dia- same have not >et signified their | 
charging their financial obliga- j jntentions of wiving, 
tions. lose sight of the fact that j
there are other debts they owe to p;i. T A AND YV. II. (iA M H  
Hico business house* and p r o fc -  ENTERTAIN SENIOR Cl \SS
sional men. They may pride them-1
•elves on being prompt payer* of | o n Monday evening. May IK. El- 
their debt*, yet overlook something ta and \\ |j Gandy rave a party 
important. When making purchas-j for ^ e  cias Despite th'
e* of any kind we should remein- j on-coming storm, practically all 
her that it i* Hico property own- t c l a s s  wa- present, 
era, store-keepers and tax payers, Thf. rooms were- d e co ra ted  with 
that (upport the fire department flowers. Various <4d time
that protects their property, the KWmpa a„ postoffire. winkum. etc. 
city government which lurnishe* played throughout the even-
regulation of civic affairs and^jn(t Refreshments of c a k e -  and

vanilla ice cream were served to 
the class members and several 
guests.

provides police protection that we 
may go home at night and sleep' 
without fear of being burglarized 
or harmed through malicious de
predations, and aware of the fact FRANCIS VICKREY t.l\ES 
that if «ur property retches fire ~
there will be ways and meant* of 
fighting the flames.

IKE ft GENII < M l INSTALLS 
ELECTRIC KEFRIGKK A TOR

Messrs. Ike and Gene Langston 
have this week installed a new 
General electric refrigerator in 
their cafe, and made other im
provements which add to their 

! equipment and put them in shape 
to render better service.

The machine installed by them 
is of the large commercial type, 
with glass front and mirror, and 
it pre-ent* an attractive api>eai- 
nnce to visitors ut that institution.

Rearrangement of their kitchen 
has also t>een completed.

SI NIOR GIRLS ENJOY
SI.I MBEK PARI \

After the party given by W. II. 
nrd Eltu Gandy at their home on 
thi evening ot -May IK, the girls 
went to the home of Miss Chris
tine Fewpll where they enjoyed a 
slumber party. At 7:3l> A. M. on 
May 1!*. a chicken breakfast was 
served. The girls went to Klta 
Gandy's home later where they ate 
lunch. Most of the afternoon was 
-pent in sleeping.

ATTENTION MEMBERS OF 
HICO LODGE, A F. A A. M.

PARTY FOR SENIORS

It is the Hico business men who
pay the taxes to keep our streets

After practicing the song* for 
commencement exercises, th* 
Senior Class went to Francis Vick-

, _______ P  H  I  rey‘» on Tuesday evening, the 19,
in sYiape to travel over, who pro- and enjoyed a party
vide* the street lights that illu- 042” B„d other game* were en-
mine our thoroughfares at night, j0yPd until II when apricot ice
who furnish us with a place U» go (.ream and cake were served to
for recreation and re«t, who to a j,loat „ f  the Senior Class and sev-
large extent finance the hand j pra| additional guest-.
which plays on »he street# and at j
public gathering*. Their moifey --------■
goes to keep up the ^ . l a w h i c h . #n<J accessories, drugs and sun-
rilucate our childnm; the sanitary | |lrje(( hardware aml what-not.
conveniences of sewer and watci fFey -pend money week after 
■y*terns are here because or their (n „ rd(,r thaj you may get
vision and -upport. There would ((>)i m„ , t foP m„ nr>vision and -upp-
he no churches without business 
houses, or at least the churches 
that might he in existence would 
he inferior to tho-e we have now.
The Hico business men , Ion of a sincere hope that we may
one* who through advertising j a]j come t0 a fuller realisation o f  
each kerp you ctebt* we owe, ami become
to what'* whal in the world o morr zealous in discharging 
fashion. Mricultuf*- automobile* t|,pm.

This ia almost an endless sub
ject, hut we are going to bring thi* 
article to an end, with the express-

At our next regular meeting on 
Saturday, June 6. IP.'U, at K 
o'clock I’ . M., three important
item* will come before the lodge 
for its decision.

First; The Election o f Officer* 
f  r the ensuing year.

Second: A Resolution to change 
the date of regular meetings from 
Saturday night to that of Tues
day night.

Third: The Payment of Dues to 
the Lodge.

These are important matters in 
which every member o f the Lodge 

1 should be interested in and make 
it a point to be present at thi* 

[ meeting.
If you fail to pay your due* to 

the L* dge, the rest of the memtara 
will have to pay your dues to the 
Grand Lodge or suspend you and 
I am sure none of u« wants either

Ho sure and be at this meeting.
There will be plenty <rf Degree 

Work, in fact more than the lodge 
will have time to do.

You will miss something If you 
are not at this meeting.

JOHN A EAKINS. Secretary.

to the time of his graduation and 
give a few high light- in his ca
reer.

“ At the time " f  my graduation," 
began Mr. Cross, "I was armed 
with two assets a fair (duration 
and poverty. The latter is not 
generally considered an asset, but 
looking back I can see that it wa- 
one of the thing- to which I owe 
whatever success 1 may have gam
ed during my lifetime. Poverty 
will drive a persbji to do thing- 
froni necessity that he would not 
otherwise have the stamina and 
foresight to accomplish.

“ After graduating in Alabama, I 
taught school for two years in or
der to make money enough to go 
hack to school and tuke law. The 
next important development in my 
life was when I found myself in 
San Antonio and broke flat broke 
—and was forced to sell a 1 ing of 
mine for $35. From there I went 
to Darning, New Mexico, and work
ed for two years on the Dewing 
Headlight, a newspaper which fur
nished me with much of the most 
valuable knowledge I have ever 
gained. I consider newspaper 
training und the experiences une 
has in newspaper work the most 
valuable training one an find in 

1 fitting himself for public work of 
! most any nature.

“ From Doming I went to Laredo 
nnd was broke and hungry again 

il chopped cotton for SI.00 a day 
and was glad to get the work at 
that. Many other up and down- 
could be recounted, but these were 
the incidents that formed the back
ground for my knowledge that to 
live we must work, to climb t*< 
must serve.”

After this introduction Mr. 
Cross warmed up to the subject a* 
hand and launched into discussion 
of ways and means whereby unv- 
one could be successful, and a defi
nition of success.

“ TYiere is not a Im>> • r girl here" 
said the speaker, “ who ha- not th-- 
brain- to make a success. It is 

I merely a question of determination 
1 anil application. Don’t deny your- 
l*elf the pleasures of life, for you 
are entitled to them. And don’t get

(Continued on Page 4)

More Information 
Two New Models Of 
International Trucks
Mr. YV. L. McDowell of The I 

Farm Implement ft Supply Co. 
har been telling us more about 
the two new model International 
trucks with the I 1-2 ton capacity 
which were announced lately. 
Some of the improvements he 
told us about are: Emgine with 
improved high compression rylin- 
der bead that makes |Hi**ihie the 
development of more power on 
less fuel in the operation <>f these 
models. This, and other features 
that facilitate maintenance and 
hold upkeep cost- down, and u new 
low price help very much to place 
these new Internationals in .1 - ixm 
ial class as low cost hauling vehi
cles. With the exception of the 
rear axles and transmission*, thi 
two units which are ite-ignated as 
model A-2 and R-2 are similar in 
design

The Model A-2 is equipped with 
1 a rear axle of the single speed, 
spiral bevel tyjie and a transmis
sion of the sliding gear, selective 
type which is* mounted a« a unit 
with the engine and operates at 

I four forward -peed- and one re- 
I verse. The Model B-2 is n new 
i Six-Speed Special, and of course, 
i* equipped with the two speed 

| rear axle and three *pe"d tran- 
mission which enable* the truck 
to operate at six forward speeds 
and two rever-e. Developed first 
a- a one-ton unit three years ago. 
the International Six-Speed Spec- 

1 ial with it- low power range for 
the hard place*, such a- sandy 01 
muddy lane*, or soft fields, h*- 
won much renown as a sturdy 
hauling unit. Fanners especially, 
by the thousand- have speeded up 
their work and lowered their op 

| eration cost- by hauling with Six 
Speed Special*

The engine of the new model* is 
a four cylinder ‘ ‘L’’ head type 
with a 3-5x8 inches bore and 4 t-2 
inche- stroke, having a per
cent increa-e in power over the old 
m< del The Model A-2 is furnished 
in 136 inch and 160 inch wheel
bases. The B-2 i- fumi-hed in the 
136 inch wheelbase. Equipped 1 

I with four-wheel brakes and easily 1 
fiperated irreversible ram-and-le. 

Iver steering gear which are safety 
I features worth mention.

Be sure to call at the Farm 1m- 
1 nlement Supply Co. and they will 
| he glad to tell vnu mone about 
i these new models.

SINGING CONVENTION
TO RE HF.I D IN IIICO

I The Hamilton County District ; 
Convention will meet with the 

| Hico rlas« the fifth Sunday and 
Saturday night before.

I Business session will be di-posed 
of on Sat unlay night and we urge 
all classes to he represented as we 
will elect officer* for the ensuing 
>var. Come with all vour book* and 
•11 who can bring their lunch bas
ket, and let’s make this the ban
ner convention of the year.

J D. CENTER, Pres

Binders Humming 
In Bumper Oat Crops 

Over This Section

MRS. BERT IMHTLE AND
DAUGHTER IN < AR YVRECK

The hunt of the binder i* sweet 
music to residents of Hict> and 
vicinity, since work started this 
week in earnest on harvesting the
1031 grain crop. Oats are espec
ially good and prospects are ut 
hand for the lurge-t yield in years.

The acreage and yield this year 
will is^darger than 1930 from all 
indications. One authority on the 
subject estimates that several 
times hs much grain would lie pro
duced this year when the drouth 
and hail damage of the past year 
i- taken into consideration.

Considerable hail damage was 
encountered last Thur-day night 
and E’ riday near Dunham. Carlton 
anil f’ urves, and in other scattered 
section*, although there has up to 
this time been no hail near Hico.

The price at which grain will 
*•11 il causing much thought and 
ftonjpcture bjy interested parties, 
und the general opinion is that outs 
are likely to be low. Preparations 
are being made for the -torage of 
much o f this year’s crop.

Finds Practical 
Use For Rocks In 

Building Good Roads
Just common old flat rocks, such 

as adorn or mar the beauty of the 
roadsides and fields in many sec
tions of the county, are lieing put 
to u practical use by S. A. Clark 
in his road work.

Uncle Sam came by the office 
la.-t Saturday and took the editor 
out the Spring Creek road to show 
him the “ twin-culvert" job he and 
hi- force have just completed. Thi* 
structure was passed upon as be
ing perfect, both from the stand
point o f looks and service. It is 
constructed of flat rocks of vary
ing sizes, obtained from places 
nearby, and making an ideal cul
vert which apparently will la-t al
ways. Thi* particular culvert has 
a double opening, and has resulted 
in taking a bad spot out of that 
much-traveled road

Out on Route 2. which turn* off 
the Highway just bevond the Bos
que River bridge, Mr. Clark anil 
hi* hel|>er* have constructed a 
model road. The fences have licen 
set buck, the right-of-way changed 
in several place*, and the surface 
put in tip-top shape through the 
application of caliche, also a nut 
ive product of this vicinity.

There are eighteen (Unde Sam 
did the counting! of these mek 
culvert* on this road between the 
river and T. U. Little's place The 
larges^ iob on this stretch is the 
new bridge recently put in over 
Little Gilmore, which is a combi
nation of rock and lumber, and 
give* evidence of being put there 
to -tay.

Both the road- mentioned atsive, 
as well as other* in Mr. Clark’s 
district, furnish smoothe, -cenic 
routes for a pleasant drive. Those 
intere-ted in road work would do 
wbll to inve tivitc nnd find out 
by actual inspection what is being 
done in thi* territory.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Pirtle and 
daughter E't-ggy were in Hamilton 
this week visiting with the family 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pirtle, where 
Mrs. Pirtle and daughter Billie 
Jean arc recovering from the ef
fects of an automobile accident 
they were in last Sunday.

It is reported that they were in 
a car with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

j Boynton, which overturned near 
Dublin Sunday afternoon, with the 

: resulting .-light injurie- to the oc- 
| cupants. Mrs. Pirtle and daughter 
were hurt more than the others, 
although their injuries are not 
serious.

Mrs. M. E. Blue 
Injured In Car 

Wreck Saturday
Mrs. M. E. Blue is in the Ste- 

phcnville hospital suffering from 
fractured ribs and a broken nose, 
received Saturday in a car wreck 
which occurred between here and 
Stephenville alasjt 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon.

Mr*. Blue anil her sor,. John, 
accompanied by Mrs. E. J. Par
ker and Miss Jonnie Huching-on, 
had started to Stephenville to vis
it Bill Hargus who is ill in the 
hospital, and had planned to go 
on below Stephenville to visit Mrs. 
Parker’s brother, T. L. Scott, who 
resides on the Stephenville-Dublin 
highway. When about eight miles 
this side of Stephenville some
thing went wrong with the car. 
and Mr. Blue, who wa- driving, 
lost complete control of it, and it 
turned into a ditch, bruising Mrs. 
Parker badly, slightly bruising 
Miss Jonnie. and severely injuring 
Mr*. Blue as stated abovt Mr. 
Blue suffered more from the

| *hi*-k than bruise-.
Pas-ersby rendered assistance 1

and took the occupant* to the -an- I 
i itarium at Stephenville where j 

Mrs. Blue was Ht once given meil- 
j icai aid Mrs. Parker was given | 
j an examination, and it was found 
] that no bones were broken.

Mrs. Blue lieing 76 years of [
age, it wa- fortunate that -he
was not killed. Her many friend* I 
will be glad when -he i* able to  ̂
return himie. and 1* well on the 

| road tk* recovery.

Ml** FKYAELI IN I ERT U \ s 
WITH SENIOR PARTY

After practicing for the coni-1 
! mencement exercises for Friday j 
evening, part of the Seniors went I 
to Miss Christine Fewell's home 
where thev enjoyed a party. Be- I 

| cause of threatening weather. »ev- 
1 rral seniors could not be present.

The room* were le-autifullv dec- I 
orated with ro*e«. Several new j 
g:*nie* were enjoyed. Stick candy 
wa« matched for partners in sev- ( 
oral games.

Lemonade and cookie* were ser
ved to those present.

HAND CONCERT.
The Hico Band will give .1 con

cert Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
on the street- Thi- concert is th’1 
beginning o f a series of concerts 
to he given throughout the -eswm 
Come and bring your friend* and 
enjoy some good music.

HUDSON’S HOKUS-POKUS IMPROVING, 
F(K)I) STORK. ADDING NEW FEATURES

ELECTRICAL KKEKIGERATION
\\D M W  MEA1 MARK E l 

VNNOI NCKD

L. L. Hudson, owner and opera
tor of Hud-on's Hokus-Pokus Gro
cery, this week announces change 
in hi* store and imptowment- 
which are calculated to he of inter
est to the buying public.

The main feature announced by 
Mr. Hudson is the installation of 
a high grade meat market, equip
ped with the latest model 11 -foot 
E’rederich Seaplane display case, 
with 4x6x10 walk-in box. E'rigid- 
nire. a product of General Motors, 
takes care of refrigeration in these 
boxes, and Mr. Hudson ia spending 
a grx-at deal of money in order to 
put hi- store in the clans with 
those to he found in citie* much 
larger than Hico.

Mr, Hudson has !>ecn engaged 
in the grocery business in Hico for 
a |>eriod of over two years, prior 
to whirh time he was ixgineeted 
with the creamery, power company 
and other local business interests 
His bu-iness has shown a sound 
growth, he declare*, since the first 
month he was in charge, until to
day he deem* it necessary to make 
the improvements referred to 
above Just last week he added 
free delivery service, a feature he 
had contemplated for a long time, 
anil he stated that hi* gt-oxving 
busini--* snd the future prospect* 
in Hico caused him to take this 
step along with thi- other improve
ments.

Wallace Ratliff, well-known Hico 
resident for a number of year* 
will he in charge of the meat mar
ket, according to Mr Hudson, and 
together with Paul Russell who 
has been with Mr Hudson prac
tically all the time he has been in 
the Ifoku* Pokus Grocery, will 
compete the personnel of this in
stitution.

“ Even in the face of the so-called 
depression,” Mr. Hudson stated to 
a representative of the Near* Re

view, “our busine-s this year has 
shown a gain, week for week and 
month for month, over that of last 
year, which wa*. by the way, not 
a bad year in a bu«ines* way by 
any mean*. The reception given 
the store under my management 
has indeed been gratifying, anil 
we are reaching out further ^Uer 
customer* all tl: ■ time It is for 
thi* reason. Hnd because of this 
encouragement that 1 have decided 
to make an increased investment, 
with a sound belief that times will 
get better ami everybody will pros
per in direct ratio with the service 
rendered. It is my fondest hop*1 to 
see this country come into its own, 
and backing up my lielief that it 
will I am going to do everything 
within my power to iNwtribute 
toward making Hico thr trading 
center for a wide territory, which 
means that other phases of the 
town’s life will advanic with the 
business interest*.

TYrc file- of the New- Re.ii » 
disclose the fact that during th 
time Mr Hudson h;i- «en in bux
ine**, not a single :--ue has come 
off the pres* without -tore
me«-age. Week by week he tell* 
of hi* values and service, and is 
not backward in admitting that he 
con-ider* thi* a vital part of what
ever success he may have attained. 
“ To soil them you must tell them." 
he says, and back* up hi* word- 
wit h actions.

“ We can tnkr 11 lesson from the 
hen." say* Mr. Hudson “ W?hen 
worms are plentiful, very little ef
fort is necessary tor a chicken to 
get a meal. But when they become 
scarce, the scratching must be 
harder and more cfA*ri put into 
the item of securing a daily meal 
So it is with business. The harder 
the time*, the more territory vri 
should cover in our efforts to sell, 
and the more work ami thought 
w% must put into our business. I 
am a firm believer in the value trf 
newspaper advertising, a* much ot 
more -o when money lx aenrre a" 
when it is plentiful."

I-4>cal Improvements 
Still Going: On A t  
A Very Rapid Rate

Belated spring clean-up, p*iut-«ip 
anil repair work is still in _ 
and the following jobs have
reported by local workmen 
mention made in previoua 
of this paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newsom litve 
had a lot of vAork done at their
home, including complete redecora- 
tion of the interior of the home 
They apparently want to make tike 
inside of their home as ciunming 
and iieautiful as the outside, which 
is one of the show places o f this 
section due to the many pr 
flower* and shrubbery which 
in evidence there each season.

The rooms occupied by Mr. __
Mrs. Haul Ku-sell in the C. T. 
Langston home are being done o w r  
with new paper.

Blair's Chevrolet Sales & Service- 
Station continues the work started 
last week, and the display room at 
the east side of the building is be
ing rc papered and redecorated. 
"Jake” Blair never rests on a job  
like thi- until he make* his work 
thorough, and if he uses all th«- 
white paint he has bought the 
Chevrolet place is due for a lot o f  
brightening up.

The Texas-lsiuisiana Power Co. 
is having the inside of the local
otfic- repainted, keeping it in the 
presentable -hap- that it has the 
reputation of presenting at all
times.

Other improvement* are in prog- 
res locally which have not been 
reported to the pajH-r.

Pythian Service 
Announced For 
This Friday Nipht

Wilbur K. Cadman was in Hico 
thi- week working with interested 
local members of the local Knight* 
of Pythias lodge, and made an
nouncement of a Pythian Revival 
to lie held at the E’irst Baptist 
Uhurch Friday evening. May 2tlth. 
at which time every-body living II* 
und about Hico who really love* 
fraternal ism and his fellow man is 
invited to attend, whether hr has 
••ver been a Pythian or not.

Those who attend are especially 
urged to bring their wives. It ia 
announced that a number of fellow 
townsmen will dcjjveg addre>|«ea 
und Wilbur R Cadman, Special 
Deputy Grand Chancellor of the 
order, wMwo home is at I-adoaiu. 
Texas, will deliver an address *n 
"Pythian Friendship." built arouad 
that Grecian scene at Syracuse, 
commonly known as the story of 
Damon and Pythias.

FORMER HICO GIRL
MARRIED IN NEW MEXICO

I Loving ton. N. M Review I
Of wide interest to many 

friends in Lubbock and the South 
Plains will come the announcement 
of the marriage of Miss Lois 
Moi re and Winston Cox, both o f  
this city, in Lovington, N, M 
Thursday. May 21. Rev. A. C. Gar
rett, pastor of the Irvington Rap 
fist Church, officiated in the ring 
ceremony.

The bride is well known in thi* 
city, a* i* also the groom who ia 
thi1 son of Mr. anil Mrs. L. P. 
Cox, 1817 Texas Avenue. They 
wire accompanied by Mims Ora 
Moore, aunt of the bride, and Her
man Patterson, both o f this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox will males' 
their home at 1511 Main Street, 
until January first, when they 
h«vr accepted a position with the 
I puna Tooth Paste Company, o f 
New Y’ ork. to represent them tn 
15 States. Mr. C< x will tie sales
man, decorator and advertising 
man. while Mrs Cox, who has a 
perfect mouth of pearly-white 
teeth, will give dcnion-trations for 
thi pa.-te that has preserved her 
ie*’th so perfectly. Mr*. Cox has 
turned down an offer of a anlarted 
< 1 marl with a Western concern.

Sh- is the daughter of Mr and 
Mr*. J. A. Moore, of Hico, long 
deceased, and was reared by her 
grandparent*, Mr. anil Mr*. J. W. 
Mi ore, who reside south of Hico.

FKANh OWEN SUCUKEIW 
CONN ALLY WILLIS AS 

AGENT FOR TEXAS CO.

A change in the wholenale agen
cy of the Texas Company in Hico 
*'ii‘ made this week when E'rauk 
Owen wa* checked in a* manager. 
Mi Owen i* formerly o f Gooae 
Urick, Texas, and state* that hi- 
will move hi* family here as soon 
a* the necessary arrangement* can 
Im- made

Mr and Mr*. WTillia and 'laugh
ter Eleanor will move to Waco 
shortly, they state, where they will 
make their home in the future.

By keeping her hens laying 
through feeding a ration of green 
feed, maize and mash. Mrs. W. E- 
McNutt of E'lat.tenhoff Home 
Dcnion*tration Club in Tom Green 
county cleared $24.33 above feed 
coat fiom 150 hens during March, 
on a 12 to M-c«nt egg market.

Comal ivmmty farmer* are ahnw- 
ing feeding sense by cutting for 
hay yellow annual blooming sweet 
clover that ha* infested the coun
try around about New Braunfels 
for several years. Yield* are run
ning nearly two ton* per acrw and 
farmer find cow* like K.

k
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This W ay, 
Ladies and

Gentlem en!

Ballyhoo serves its purpose when it attracts attention—but only merit achieves—over the 
long haul. It’s the long haul which has to do with the further development of Hico, therefore 
we drop the ballyhoo and go to merit. The founders and the builders of Hico did a good job. 
Their work is done—and the responsibility passed on to we citizens here today. The future of 
Hico depends a great deal upon what we do. If we nourish and cultivate the community loyal
ty which was necessary in the development of our town to this point—then all will be well 
and Hico will achieve to greater successes.

Community loyalty is first registered by each and every citizen in the smaller acts of the 
day. To trade at home is not necessarily an imposed duty—but simply common sense. Hico 
can never l»e built with dollars spent away from the home town—and gone forever. Upon 
what basis will trade improve, property values increase, salaries be advanced, better positions 
and jobs created and greater living comforts be realized —except through loyalty to Hico?

The unselfish and leading citizens of Hico are not this year advocating boom expansion 
and wild speculation. But they do urge that vision never falter—vision and striving for bet
ter homes, better public buildings, more factories, modern business structures and a bigger 
and better Hico. This all comes through loyal support o f all citizens to home industries and 
home business. Home industries and Home business will in turn offer letter service and 
greater opportunities to the citizens.

CONGRATULATIONS
To L. L. HUDSON

On the Improvements He Is Making In His 

HOKUS-POKUS GROCERY

M. L. Whisenant
A*»nl in Hico Territory for 

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

J. P. Rodgers Sr.
WRITES ALL KINDS of INSURANCE 

In Hiro For Paat 15 Yearn

S. J. Cheek
writes insurance with a Texas Com
pany for Texas people. 20. year pay 
policies, which pays in full at 65 years.

Ike & Gene’s Cafe
With the installation of our General 
Electric Refrigerator, we are in a bet
ter position to serve the people.

City Cafe
G«v>d meals at reasonable prices. We 
appreciate your business.

Ross Poultry & Egg Co.
We will appreciate your business, large 
or small. Located 2nd door west of mar- 
ket —W ATT ROSS A. SONS.

Blair Chevrolet Sales and 
Service

See our new models now on display

H. N. Wolfe, Agent
for Magnolia Products. Phone 157

Bell Ice & Dairy Products
Manufacturers «of Bell Ice Cream and
Honey Dew butter. Phone 169

See Hudson's new Market, but don’t atisa

Duncan Bros.
DOLLAR DAY AND SHOE SALE!

Hico Furniture Co.
The place where you ran buy all kinds 
of furniture—new and second hand.

Barnes & McCullough
"Everything to build Anything"

I). F. McCarty
offers many sound values in real es. 
late in farm and city property. See me 
when you want to buy or sell pitoperty.

Frank Owen, Agent
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Phone III

Mrs. L. N. Lane
The Hico Florist

Flowers for all ocras'ons. Call L52 and 
your orders will be prompt1 i't-rtd d to.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
Lumber and all kinds of building ma
terials. J. C. Harrow, local manager.

Porter’s Drug Store
Coty’s Shaving cream. Pkg. I’robak 
blsdes and a tube of Fresh, $1.10 value.
all for only 39e.

King’s Service Station
flood l.ulf lias and this. Tires, tubes, 
and accessories. Tyrus King. Prop.

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
DEALERS IN EVERYTHING 

In Hico Since 1893

NEW THINGS EVERY DAY AT THE

Ready-To-Wear Shoppe

Wiseman Studio
HICO. TEXAS

Jack & John’s Crystal 
Palace

Fountain drinks and Confections

t . L. Lynch Hardware Co.
Clarion Radios. Electric Washing Ala- 

chines and Refrigerators.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
DELLIS SEAGO. Manager

We are in the market for your Poultry, 
Cream and Eggs at all times.

J. E. Burleson Grocery
'There is a rea -e»n for our growing 

trade.”

Farmers Poultry & Egg
Co.

Bring us your produce. We pay highest 
market prirew, and appreciate huaiaeaa.

Lyle Golden
PRODUCE. FEED and GROCERIES

Powers’ Garage
WHERE THEY (JET THE JOB DONE

~,J~,J~,jrKJS*>g****^+,***,*l**̂ ***,***+̂ +̂ >****+****+^*^a0&VV

Magnolia Filling Station
D. R. PROFFITT. Agent.

Just received new shipment of Dayton 
tires and tubes.

« ■ « » ------- nnjqnrurr

Corner Drug Store
K. H. ELKINS. Proprietor 

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

No Community Was Ever Built With Dollars Spent Away From Home!

I m m



I NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

KAIRVIEW

Mr. and Mm. John Trotter and 
baby Lorice visited his cousin, 
Mrs. Willie Horton this week.

A. P. Brown and J. ('. McGuth- 
rie of West Palm Beach, Florida, 
came in Friday and visited here 
and went on to Palestine. The for
mer is Mrs. McDonel's brother. 

Several of the high school pu-

Eils and some of the graduates 
ave been taking exams, at John 
Tarleton this week,
Rev. and Mrs. Tidwell, who 

have been in Howard Payne Col
lege at Brownwnod, are s|>ending 
a week here with relatives. They 
will go back in a week to enter 
summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond I hives 
of Wichita Falls visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs F O Have* 
this week end.

Ellen ami Raymond Prater visit 
ed their brother, J. C. Prater and 
wife at Jlico this Week.

Miss Artie Faye Turner of Hi- 
co spent the week end here with 
her aunt, Mrs. F. O

Mr. Hurt of Clifton was here 
Monday. He is agent for the Wi
leys six cars and they are beauties
too.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dealing vi
sited in Erath County Sunday.

The business men met one day 
this week to talk about the plans 
for building a dam on the Bosque. 
Committees have been appointed. 
Hope to have mi Are to say about 
this in the near future.

The |ieopie of this community 
were glad to -ee the nice rain last 
Tuesday, but would be glad to see 
dome dry weather where they 
could work out their crops.

Mrs. Holland Niuces of Waco vi
sited her this week end.

Edward and Cynthia Guinn 
spent this week end with their 
grandmother near Clifton.

Several from this community 
enjoyed the play at Willow Spring 
last Friday night.

Mr. and Mm. Harrison Holland 
s|>ent Wednesday night with his 
mother.

Francis Bryant spent a while
Mr. Patterson was called to tha I Wednesday evening with Cynthia 

bedside of his brother, Walter Guinn.
Patterson at Frederick, Oklahoma' Mr. and Mm. John Parker and 
us he is wome. family spent the day, Sunday, with

Prof, and Mm. Sam Henderson! Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Guinn and 
of Mathis are here visiting family.

Mr. and Mm. Horton and chil-j doe and Elza Bryant spent a 
dren spent Sumlav with her father while Sunday night with Edward 
Mr. Adkison at Union Hill. ! Guinn.

Mrs. Lasw’cll, the manager of j Pharlie Jeffrey and Joe Jeffrey 
the Sunbeam band, urges the chil- and family of Rio Vista spent the 

* bring pretty pictures.! week end with their sister. Mm.dren to
makk- scrap books for the chil
dren in the sanitarium.

The W. M. U. ladies met Mon
day with nine present with u good 
program

W. A. Guinn and family.
Mr. and Mm. John Parker’s ne

phew of Knox City is visiting them 
a while.

“Jayville Junction”  is to be preDaves. t_ . - -  ----------_ —
Mr and Mrs Will I uureoce '10111 Misses May Francis and Mildred sentod by the outsiders of this 

children of‘ lledlev are visiting Oliver are visiting their sister. | community Wednesday night, June 
herr Mm. Lackey of Dallas. I hey hav- , •». hveryone is invited to come

* . . . . .  , \ ing accompanied her home.Mrs. Freeman of Abilene, who ; r
has been here visiting her parents, •

BLACK STUMPMr. and Mm. Rogers has returned 
home. Her sister. Miss Amn Rog
ers, accompanied her home and 
will visit her for a month.

Prof. Kent Appleby, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Appleby of Meri
dian is ill with typhoid fever. The 
relatives here have been going 
down to see him and he is reported 
to be getting better of which his 
host o f friends are glad to know.

Miss Eugenia Pike *pent the 
week end here.

B. N. Strong was in Dallas Mon
day.

Miss 
Friday 
where 
school.

Rev. Lester and Mr. Carter and 
Mr. McBeath all have new cars, 
which are beauties. All are new 
Fords.

This country waa visited > y

of

Everyone is cordially invited to 
| see the play, “ Eyes of Love," to be 
I presented at Fairview on Friday 

night, the fith of June. The charac- 
) ters are as follows: Carolina. A ne 
gro servant. Miss Maye French;Several of the young people ... , ,, „  . . . V “ '

the Black Stump community at-'Ga.Iya. an adopted daughter An- 
tended a B. Y. P. II. social, given , Ma> " h!!e ' JJ.6' ?n ' wo 
hv Hugh Graves Saturday night. fn cnd. Gynthia Guinn. Bert 
and everyone had a fine time. *  Keeta s brother. \N .ll.am 

G. W Mingus and family wen- Snelson; Mrr Barry. Ga.lya s fos- 
m Stcphenville Wednesday. ter mother. W ill.e May Spur; Lora

Dorothy Cavness came in 
from Hollis, Oklahoma, 
she has been teaching

Warren Alexander spen t the 
week end with his grandfather, S. 
V. Alexander.

Miss Florence Smith spent Sat
urday night with Miss Ina McEI- 
roy.

This community was well rvpre 
-ented at the singing convention 

| held at Meridian last Sunday.
Rufus Phillips and family of 

Hico were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Alexander during th.' week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Cooper and

J.
her
•Weft heavy rain Thursday e’veni.ig and f* mil> ^  V *

F r id a / The rain was'accompanied Mr»- A I
by wind ami hail. Did some dam- • ^
age to the gram. N «r ly  .all the , , fn ,.n(ts h<>rt. Sunday 
storm houses here were well f kd j M, 0 m  Bowman w 
ns everyone was afraid of a storm 
looked as if the town would be 
blown away

!<s Uis Bowman was the
guest of Miss Mona Newman.

Miss Ina and Ester Me Elroy
and Miss Florence Smith visited
Miss Beatrice and Nina I.oadei spent th. ]Tue|ld||y pvt.„ iny.

a lively house maid, Miss Leta 
Vickrey; Clark, a busy butler. 
Jie Bryant; Judge Barry. GailyaV 
foster father, Edward Guinn; Roy
al Manton, Bert's rivay, Virgil 
Park* r: Jim Rankin, the manacled 
man. Wayne Willborn.

MT. ZION NEW S
Mrs. A. F. Pulnack and daugh

ter. Miss Esta Lee Jordan and 
Opal Duncan -pent the week end 
in Dallas.

Master Gerald Don Polnack of 
Dallas is visiting his grandpnrents, 
Mr. and M r. A. F. Polnack.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Martin of 
Bono visited G. D. Adkison and 
family Friday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin returned 
home Saturday after a week’s vi 
sit with their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Adkison.

Weston Newton and family. 
D. Adkison and family were
the Davis home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Virgil McClintock 
and baby of Paducah 
week end here.

Mrs. Cam Moore is ill at her 
home. Her friends hope for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Carrie Prtter and children 
of Dallas are visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilnmer Souder

Rev. Lester preached two fine I day 
sermons here Sunday to a good 
congregation. The ladies have 
made some changes in the church I evening
which adds very much to the u --------
beauty of it. Mrs. Gregory, who is; 8 .the primary teacher in the Sunday I jfjnimunity uttended a singing at ,hr"iigh. we w ill con tin u ^ h ^ h ,,,

i r lag Bram

.11

We were favored with two hard J 
rains this week, and also some 
hail, but not much damage wn~

T l .  E M . I m A  ... I- o  THE ?
home of Mrs Clyde Harris Sun XKXI S lN ,,A ' -  MA'

J. Pi.*1 Me Elroy. W. H. Loader Jr 10 “ 'r.l,K'k .
and Ralph Phi lips spent Sunday "  •w" ,lar w,‘ Pr‘  « h

with G. P. (>. Thon,... expository sermon on John 3. We
Morgan.

Several
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PRAIRIE SPRINGS
The rain we were needing came. 

We hear that in part of the coun
try the peoples’ craps were dim
inished very much by hail, espec
ially the grain crops. We are hop
ing it doesn’t huil any more and 
very anxious to see the grain cut 
and put up. Some will start their 
binders this week.

Miss Naomi White spent most 
of the week with her aunt, Mrs. 
Roy Sear*. Master Churley White 
was able to spend the latter part 
of the week with Mrs. Seurs too.

Mi«» Opal Collier spent a while 
one day last week with Miss Viv
ian Word.

Clay Collier spent Monday ev
ening with Charley White, altho’ 
Charley was not able to play, !«•- 
cause he was still sick in lied.

Mrs. Sue Todd visited Mrs. Mac 
Horsley one evening lust week.

T. I. and Donald Martin have 
been on the sick list this past 
week.

Misses Opal und Ella Die Col
lier and Miss Naomi White spent 
Wednesday of last week with Mrs. 
Sarah Smith of Hico. ,

Mr. und Mrs. Whitlock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Damp Rucker Sun
day.

Those who were in the T. 1. 
Martin home Sunday were Roy 
Sears, Rod Word. Jerry Todd und 
children and Mr. and Mr-. C. L. 
White.

Lawrence Glover, .Dorothy Bar- 
b-e, J. D. Todd und Orville GInver 
spent Sunday afternoon with Nu- 
omi White.

Adelaide und Paul White -pent 
Sunday in the John Collier home.

Marvin Daniels spert Sunday in 
the Jno. Collier honu

Price and Deloris llopgood were 
in the Forrest Todd reridense Sun
day.

Mrs. Sarah Smith und little 
daughter. Jimmie, spent the week 

• end with Mrs. Jno. Collier and 
] family.

A nice crowd attended church 
and singing this past fourth Sun
day at our church, also at the bap
tising on Sunday afternoon Every 
one is invited to our church every 
fourth Sunday—or Sunday after- 
no- n for singing at li:30.

Master Herman Wimberly of 
near Cranfills Gap is *peniing 
a few days with his si-ter, Mrs 
Nell Britt«*i.

Lee Britton spen: S.itu:da\ 
night with Lawton Rb.t kbuni.

(Intended for last week)
The weatiyr is still pretty, al

tho’ the gardens and crops are 
nc'ding rain at this present writ 
ing.

Mrs. J. M. Word spent a while 
Monday morning in the C. L. 
White residence. —

TA G * T H R U

Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Alexander 
and family Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Word and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Guinn and family of Iredell.

Mrs. Ben Martin and Mrs. T. I. 
Martin and children were in the 
C. L. White home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Word viaited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Connully Sun
day.

Those who were in the Clem 
White home Saturday night were: 
Mrs. Ben Martin, Mr. ard Mrs. 
Roy Sears and baby. Wanda Nell. 
Rod Word, Jerry Todd, Mr. and 
M rs. Jim Word. Those who were 
there Sunday were: Mrs. T. I. 
Martin and children, J. D. TVdd, 
Lee Britton, Orville Glover, Rus
sell, Opal, Ella Dee, Clay, Billy 
and James Collier, Marvin Daniels, 
Bessie Litchfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Todd, w . J. and T. I. 
Martin and Mack Horsley.

Mr. und Mrs. Irvin Howerton 
visited in the Henry Nix home 
Sunday.

Charley Hadley and family of 
near KoppeH visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Martin Sunday.

Master Charles William White 
has been seriously ill the last week 
but is able to be up now.

Mrs. Florence Lambert, of Mtl- 
lerville, spent Saturday night with 
her father, Charlie Britton Sr.

Mrs. Roy Sears and baby spent 
one day last week with Mrs. Grace 
Pruitt.

jf  the Black Stump |

unday ,TL,in expository
'“  w ill begin with the first ver^e of _ 

the chapter, and if we don’t I •

Mr> and Mrs. 
Sunday in the 
heme.

Mr. und Mr«.

W hillock spent 
Charlie Murray

Horace Murray 
and baby of Carlton, visited in the 
('has. Murray home Thur«day.

Those who visited in the J. M 
Word home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Alexander and family.

Sehrol there has had her some 
benches made for her class which 
looks like a doll house. It is very 
nretty. If the Methodist Sunday- 
School would make some changes 
nerhaps the Sunday school would 
take on more interest. We would 
be glad to see the Sunday School 
grow.

Miss Ona Miller and Mr. Fred 
Hewett were married in 
May 16. They are both well know n 
here and have many friends here 
who wish them a long and happy 
life together. The couple will live 
In Groesbeck.

The writer visited in llico this 
last week, the guest of Mrs. W. A. 
Brown. While there visited Mrs. 
Joe Newsom. She has a beautiful 
home and talk about flowers, she 
has them. Mostly roses of all 
kltids. There is nothing that adds 
beauty to the home any more 
than flowers. If any one wants to 
see a heatiful vard of flowers go 
*.o Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newsom’s. 
Thev live on the highway toward 
Stephenville. The flowers are well 
taken care of. When Mr Newsom 
is at home, he takes good care of 
them.

■Misses Gandy and Carter visit
ed here this week.

Ranee Phillips. Alliert Pike. Jno. 
K. Mvers, Herbert Cunningham 
and Dewey Davis are the owners 
of a whoopie nnd they' sure do 
have a big time taking rides Thev 
purchased it for a verv small 
sum. These are happv davs for 
these boys. No doubt in after 
wears thev will look back and 
think o f the happv davs thev had 
with their whoopie riding un and 
down the streets o f Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mire visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Thomn- 
son o f Ktxpperl this week. Mrs. 
Thompson came home with them.

Mrs. C. R. Conley spent Sunday 
with her sister. Mrs. John Apple
by at Meridian. Mr. Conley went 
after her Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Tidwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McClintock 
o f Paducah visited in Stephenville 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sadler and 
son of Austin visited hen' this 
week.

ag Branch Sunday evening.
Miss Margaret Graves and Mis- 

Ina Hanshew spent Sunday with 
Miss Doris and Charlene Mingus.

POOR SLEEP IH K TO
GAS IN I'PI'KR BOWEL

Poor sleep is caused by gu- 
pressing heart and other organa. 

Houston' Vou ‘'" n’I K,,t rid ° f  Ibis by just 
'doctoring the stomach because most 
r f the gas is in the UPPER bow
el.

The simple German remedy. Ad- 
lerika. reaches BOTH upper and

ter at the evening service. Every- 
Isdv bring youi Bibles, and lets 
study this great text together. 
Now don't forget to bring vour 
Bible.

Evening Services.
*» Y. P. U’s. at 7:30.
Evening worship 8:15.
We not only welcome you, but 

beg you to attend all the services 
of ( ur church. We have an excel- 
U nt Sunday school, with a real A1 
Superintendent, » fine group of 
officers and teachers.

Our Sunbeam i« the ta-st I've 
ever been blessed with, und your 
child will be well cared for. andlower bowel, washing out poisons : ..... . ..... . 'I .  T','*ss l,iid tm,Kht only that which Is good amiwhich cause gas. nervousness, had 

sleep. Get Adlerika today; by to
morrow you fee! the wonderful ef
fect. You will sav the day you read 
this was sure a lucky dav for you.

PORTER S DRUG STORE

K ILLS
Flies and 
Mosquitoes
Roach*/, Ant/
Moths, Bed-Buy/

$100,000

To he given away in Nation
al and International prizes. 
Ask us about Eastman’* big
picture competition, for am
ateurs only.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO. TEX AS

Mr MBERU
'n Q* ¥

*

—  GET —

Top Market Prices |
Unless you get top market prices from 

your produce of all kinds you are cheat
ing yourself. If you have not come our 
way yet, give us a trial next time you 
come to town with anything to sell.
We want your—

CHICKENS, TURKEYS,
EGGS AND CREAM.

H ico Poultry  
Egg Co.

Dellis Seago, I/Otal Manager

-U---- — -

wholesome The W. M. S. i« mnk- , 
ing progress, anti that tine group j- 
o f women need your presence, and ] 
your assistance.

Room, and a Welcome for all.
L. P. THOMAS. Pastor.

M E M O R I A L  D A Y  
May '{01 h

The vast breadth and strength of our 
nation is due largely to the vision, spirit 
and stamina of its men. They fought 
their battles to successful and virtuous 
conclusions. By their sacrifices our coun
try stands supreme.

CONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. L. L. Hudson on his pro
gressiveness and vision as evi
denced by his improved, up-to- 
date food store. May his Hokus- 
Pokus grow and prosper along

9
with Hico and this section.

Hico National Bank
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE F#R SAFETY"

F ine Floors at low cost

SUPREMISFLOOR
VARNISH

\
H a rd  drying  • D urable

l-OOK!
Men’s Shoes Half- 

Soled, Prime 
I/eather, for 

Only 80c
A. A. FEW ELL  

SHOE SHOP

W E highly recom m end t hi* superior varnish. It is pale 
and transparent, bringing out the natural beauty o f  

the wood. It i* extremely bard and tough and w ill stand 
severe use without marring or scratching. It does not turn 
white when bruised. W ill stand constant washing. Well 
varnished floors never wear out.Barnes & McCullough

“ Everything to Build Anything”

cquPONT)P A I N T S  - V A R N I S H E S
D UC 0

Tired of Fixing Flat*?W h« p a t  fair punriaarr. . .h e n  b ran d  rw« GaM Klirar* aril Were a l t h e e  low p rice *?

S O O li  * ' 1 . 3

4 4 9 84.40-21
to)

4.:>«.2«

LitKIIHK Ct'AROftTKIi h M W f S i U a J  i,i| \| i n  TIRES 

SUPER'TWI>T LORD TIRES

L7S-1M
(28,4.75)
.>.00.19
( 2WtS.0U)
0.00-21
(33,4>.O0)

*0 .4 *5
4*.!»K
| | . « r .\l«aa! I o » e .|  p r ic e , e r quote,I un G o o d y e a r T a b e a

Every week we talk a lot about Goodyear Tires and our 
service. This week we want to congratulate Mr. L. L. 
Hudson on his modern, improved food store.

HASH IS

K IN G

L A I R ’
5 * OFF 

FOR CASH

’ » M - <v-

t -4  '•
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IN HICO, TEXAS it into your head that when I say 
success I mean fame. Some of the I 
greatest men ami women of the 
world are never heard of outside 
of their own territory and era The 
man or woman who teaches and 
trains students to make better cit
izens is a great success. You owe 
a debt to yourself, to have a decent 

4 W  YB„ r 0„  o ;,  M,mths 7« , living; U» your family, to -uatain
j  11 i, u  M o  7f !  -nd -‘upport them; to your c o « -  

Br*th ".unity to do things you are called
■e Year 1^50 C° SilT 86c I Upt,n for; and t0 yoUI SUte amJ^  I Nation, for th* very existence of ..A*. _55k*®l|>ti0BS payable CASH tj,e government depends upon the

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and I'ubliaher

Kn tried as second-class matter 
May 10, 1007, at the postoffice at 
Hico, Texas, under the Act of Con
gress o f March 3, 1879.

*M ADVANCE. Paper wiil be dia- 
-ontinued when time expiree.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
(resolutions of respect will be 
•charged at the rate of one cent per 
srecd. Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

W «v  Texan. Friday. May 29. 1931

WHERE THE MONEY COES 
It cost* the average American 

family a little jtiore than one- 
third of its income for food. The

iwsrage wage-earner has an in- ................ . ____ __
$1,513.29 a year, or ju«t ‘"l'k* serve you instead of beconi-

interest of citizens, parents, teach 
ers and everyone.

“ An education is a wonderful 
thing,” declared Mr. Cross, after 
a pause during which he seemed to 
be considering the subject from 
every angle. “ When a person is 
educated he can go into his own 
home and converse with Homer. 
Demosthenes, Shakespeare, Robert 
Hums, Blackstone, Dickens — in 
fact with all those writers w bo 
have left their lives and influences 
with us on the printed page. By 
admonishing you to read I do not 
(iiean to advise you to become 
book-worm- No, not that. Let

LATEST
Maru Marshall

*«r - Z.‘
2 k

it is such a simple applique de
sign that any one who knows anv- 
thing about sewing should be ab
le to copy it without difficulty. As 
you see flowers are made from six 
circles with four leaves.

The design is applied here to an 
ascot scarf but it might be used 
effectively on a child’s dress or a 
sports dress for yourself. Care

Hico Methodist Church.
(Put God First!

If you want your life to be filled 
with thrills and real adventure, 
“ Put U<d First." Show to the 
world that you are putting God 
iiist by giving Hi* Church the 
right place in your heart and life.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M . J. C. 
Barrow, Superintendent. According 
to A. A. Stagg, director of physical 
culture and athletics of the Uni
versity o f Chicago, world progiess 
depends on the Sunday School. 
“ My own spiritual awakenings 
came as a result of attendance at 
Sunday School. That awakening 
furnished a tremendous stimulus 
to my life. It fired my ambition to 
seek a high school and a college 
education. It determined my life 
purpose; the welfare o f boys and 
young men. My athletic successes 
at Yale led me to shape that ser-

smrfor 830 a week, out of which he 
wpmds $54X 51 for food, according 
U* the most recent statistical com
pilation of figures on the cost of 
Being Rent, whether in the form 
o f  maintenance and taxes on a 
home, or in actual rent paid to a 
landlord, averages a little over 
o»e-fifth  of the total income, or. 
in the case of the average wnge- 
e s m ff . $342.14. Clothing for the 
eslire family, on the same scale, 
■eotnes to $237 60, leaving $385 04 
-oat o f this average wage earner's 
mco me for miscellaneous expendi
tures.

That is substantially a quarter 
s»f the average worker's yearly 
•earnings, out of which he lias to 

doctor's bills, post of educat- 
his children, all amusements

>ng your master.
"I am one of those peculiar in- j 

dividual- who believes the world 
today is b-tter than it has ever 
been. I believe these boys and 
girls will become better citizens, 
better housewives, better busine-a ; . ®  
men and women than their grand
fathers and grandmothers wene— ( 
with all due respect to the latter.
If they do not, the Nation is doom
ed, for it is upon such material as 
I now stand before that oui social, 
political and business structure is 
founded. With the opportunities 
at hand there is no reason why an 
improvement should not be noted.

"Be tactful, courteous. |>olite. 
Nothing in the world has helped 
me so much as being polite to all 
whom I chanced to meet and wear-1

l ia  life insurance premiums, ifim g  a smile throughout the time 
anv. and everything else that he t A smile will put money into your 
» " " l s  money for. On the same picket, make friends for you. ano 

Imsis of figuring the average wage I ct ntribute toward that success 
rner spends $16 33 for autonvo- which all of you hope to attain. A

tales 8 ince the cheapest automo
bile sella for around $500, this 
mean- that only one wage earner 
in thirty buys a car in anv given

mile will win people to you when 
nothing else will.

“ Don’t be a hypocrite- This will 
make you unhappy and wreck your

v v ’ With 'dir however, lifa. You an fooling nobod} but
w en  a cheap car will last for j yourself when you practice nypo- 
yuars It Ik a safe assumption I criay.
tfcat at least one out of every ten J “ Work, play, each in its own due 
wnage workers in America «twns . tune This has Iwen my oboerva- 
aw automobile j tion: It ia not the most brilliant

Doctor's hills for the average who make a success, but the ones 
family run nearly four times the | who apply them'elves. I know 

of automobiles. Insurance ac- what I am talking about here, too." 
nts for $43.28 a vear out of Mr Cross then remarked on the 

average 'amilv income And I fact that both honor students of 
after paying for all o f the things | this year's class were girls, and 

iv mentioned, this average J jokingly stated that girls are just 
lean working man has A'.w ■ . naturally smarter than boys, or as I 

*r left for cigarettes, Christ- he stated it, “ Women just natural- | 
a s -  presents «r other non-neess- . ly have more «entr than men." He! 
wars expenditures besides putting j referred to women in Congress, and | 

m the savinrs b*nk. | in other walk' o f life, and pr

must be taken to cut the applique; vU.t. throUKh #thletic rhanne|s,
the progress of the United States 
and the world depends on the Sun
day School.”

Preaching Service 11:00 A. M. 
Prelude
Invocation Sentence by the 

Choir Harrington
Hymn No. 74. “ Holy. Holy, Ho

ly" Heber
The Apostles’ Creed 
F’ rk.ver
Hymn No. 148, "Take Time fc> 

Be Holy” LongstafY
Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Hymn No. 329, “ Give Of Your 

Best to the Master” Barnard
Set moil. "Our Investments"

Rev. A. C. Haynes 
Invitation Hymn No. 165, “ Only 

Trust Him" Stockton
Benediction 
Postlude

The Senior Epworth League, 
meets at 7:30. Gome, join this 
League it will help yAiu to lie a bet
ter Christian.

Preaching 8:00 P. M 
Prelude.
Prayer
Hymn No. 250, “ Standing tin 

the Promises" Carter
Prayer
Hymn No.261, “ Make Me a 

Channel of Blessing" Smyth
Scripture Lesson.
Announcements and Offering 
Hymn No. 300. “Choose .lesus

Rowe
Sermon. “ Choosing frt>m Life” 

Rev. A. C. Haynes 
. Invitation Hymn No. 448. 

"List to the Voice” McKinney 
Benediction.
Postlude.

i |
unh>n wA'ru born three children,

, two girls and one son. One .laugh
ter by hie second marriage and tine 
daughter and hi* baby son were at 

l his bedside at the time of his i death.
Mr. Carpenter never unit'd vviih 

any church but he of;en said he 
would likv to be a Christian. TwV 
days before he pa sod away he 
told some friends he wouldn't be 
here long but he was ready to go, 
and sang a little of the < id song, 
"1 Am Bound For the Promised 
Land." It was hi* request that 
this song he rendered at hi* fu
neral. .

Funeral services were held or. 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock by 

i Rev. L. P. Thomas of the Hico 
Baptist Church. Interment fol- 

j lowed immediately.
Surviving Mr. Carpenter arc hi* 

i wife, Mrs. Mollie Carpenter, and 
; the following children: Mrs. Tom 
Emeition of Wilson, Okla.; Ed Car
penter of Bonanzo. Ark.; Mrs. Ar
thur Thomas of Wilburton, Okia.; 
Mrs. G. llellberg of Los Angeles 
Calif.; Mrs. Billie Thomason of 
Ballinger, Tex.; John Carpenter of 
Cameron. Okla. and Tullus Car
penter of Hico.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral were: George 
Harris and son. Ceeil Harris and 
wife of San Antonio; Tom Emer
son and wife of Wilson. Okla.; Tom 
Ore-well and wife of Hammnn. Ok 
la.; Jim Creswell and wife of 
Elk City, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Thomason of Ballinger.

An English cub reported, fre
quently reprimanded for relating
too many details and warned to be 
brief, turned in the following.

"A -hooting affair occurred last 
night. Sir Dwight Hopeless, a 
guest at Lady Panmore’s ball, 
complained of feeling it, took a 
highball, his hat, his coat, his de- 

| parture, no notice of hi* friends, 
a taxi, a pistol from his pocket, 
and finally his life. Nice chap. Re
grets and all that.”

■ .■» »'», o s i  ,o  » . . .  n . i. » , .  » t

ALAC
Theatre

pieces quite evenly and to have 
them well pressed. Turn the edges 
under about a quarter of an inch, 
and attach with a small basting 
-tltch in position on the material. 
Do not attempt to baste around 
the edge* as this will only inter-

Aetirkif* For the Week.Monday. 3:00 p. m.. The Wo-
fere with the applique stitches, msn's Missionary Society 
When all the pieces have been put Tuesday 4:15 P. M. The Junior 
in place work around the edges »nd Intermediate League- 
with even over and over stitches. Wednesday 8:00 P. M Prayer 
Work a straight line in black in Meeting.
each.

Tim - are figures which 
%e matched anywhere else in th" '• 
worltl Mi where ha- The mar who| 
■ w t - with his hands such a *ur 
•ke above hi- actual living as he j 
has in America For that matt >r ] 
wm worker tinder anv other flag 
hoe a* comfortable living quarters 
o r  as good and nmole food. It ia ( 

surplus of earnings above ex ( 
that ha* enabled Amer- • 

wait worker- to carry through a 
tsar period of drnres-ion anti tin- j 
sopItr tiH'n' withi ut being r**- 1 
darr-i to beggary and starvation j

TWT PEACETIME COST «*F

»nn«*t | fesseti his profound rrspt 
femininity in general 

"Don't get the tdra," the
rvsimtAtl. “ that you ran Mat)
through life with->ut an;y more la-
bur now Thi- thoutfht Haii
v recked the live- of Inanv high
school and college graduate*. .
have ju*t made a dart, and must
build upon this foundation with
constant labot am1 applies tit*n

“ Life is a warpath 
come into the world wi 
line and there is no di-c 
may hr- me slackers, bi 
not get out o f it-

"(hir I ve» ere what

THE FORBIDDEN LCRE 
By Fannie Stearns Davis 

l.eare all and follow—follow '” 
Lure of the sun at dawn, 

for [Lure of a wind-paced hollow,
, Lure of the stars withdrawn; 

keriLure of the brave old -inging
Brave perished min-treis knew; 

Of dreams like sea-fog clinging 
To boughs the night sifts thro

ugh.
[ “ Leave all and follow—follow!"

The sun goes up the day;
| Flickering wing of swallow. 

Bkmaoms that Mow away,-

Happiness and Victory will be 
yours if you “ Put God hirst." 
When in need of the sendees of 
the pastor day or night, call No. 
139

Death Summons 
Mr. C. Carpenter 

Monday Morning1

Thursday-Friday
JUST 10c T o  ALL 

Kit H ARD BARTH ELM ESS
“The LASH”

in
He ride- out of the West into 
your heart. VITA PHONE Comedy.

Sal. Matinee and Night
I CAPTURES for the people o f Hico i

“The Bad Man”
Featuring

WALTER HOUSTON and DORO
THY KKYIEK

The kind of characters you have 
ho|>ed to see in Talking pictures. 
COMEDY—

“Cave Club”

After a residence in llici, cov
ering a period of 49 years, Mr. C. 
Carpenter passed away at the fam
ily home here Monday morning, 
following an illness of only threewhen wt •“ *•**•— following an illness oi only tnree

fall ' n « .  lariaa- luring’  . ,,uriltion Mr. Carpenter had
v\ >% Hen I must btdv at home; . 4. 7 . . ,

/  ,V  Mv Heart will break her mooring 'x1'’"  prominent in the history of 
And die in a reef-flung foam! ^  ‘ « vln- h.“ v,n*

"  \R I them." liorlar' ti Mr i r>>--
I V  whole subject of war and closing remark' “Or ir

• has been brought into the words. ‘ In Our»elve* Our Future
)thr

so aptlv •tate

-flung
j Oh. I rou*t never listen.

Call not outside my door,
Green leaves, you must not glisten 

Like water, any more.
Oh. Beauty, wandering Beauty.

Pas* by. speak not. F«r see.
Rv bed and board stand' Duty

tion for the Methodist Church, 
as well as many other buildings 
which are 'till standing.

Cicero Carpenter was born in 
I Gdctrgis. August 1st. 1850. He 

came to Texas in 1882. and for the 
period of 49 years has lived in 
Hico. In 1875 he was married to

Mon.-Tues.-\yed.
THE TWO BLACK CROWS 

MORAN AND MACK 
in

“ Anybody’s W ar”
Here’s fun from the front with the 
World's funniest men in the best 
War domedv you ever saw. 

PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS 
Admission 15c and 35c

of public discussion in the. |,je' a>
OwMetl States as a result of the rla«« metto."
Wnst' meeting of the Internal I Following the addrr" b ■ Mi
mma! i ’hamber of Commerce in t >..*», C  (, Ma.tn -  i. made * fe.. To snatrh my dream- fmwn me! Miss Lou Parker o f Corsicana, who
Waahmgt. n A* s always th. ca - er ark- to th- autlienee in genera. ----------------------- with th#ir fjn.t-born child passed

th*' ’ uhmet is diwos-ed ev. |>n<1 particular t.. th- cU>« *f j AfUr oro> m„ nth o i membership awav 18 months later. He then
ewyV.ly agreed that nil Mtions student- ‘ . fore him t*r„ hml ju-t thB County Cow Testing was'married to Mis- Callie Wil-

spendmr too much monev on l .en promoted to the High i A-soctation. L. R Guthrie states liams. To this union were horn
military and naval estobHok-1  afterward presenting them with th-| ^  ^  ^  reduce | seven children, three boys and ft*ur
, but nobody wiliinr to - thr.r rerttfimtr* «* promotion gmm ronnuniption p^r row p«r i flrls, OM fir) dyiiif hi Infancy. Hit

___. ^ hi* own country t - n r*- j buy (>. ha Win*, pmul+nt •• the from nin« pounds tu five wif«» pa.nM«l away in 1899.
Option in thi- terrific charge ip- | board of trustee- then present* I w,th..ut decrea-.ng milk Mr. Carpenter and Mr* Mollis

fk

MERCHANTS TICKETS will be 
gtH»d for a few days longer. Come 
to the Theatre and use them. And 
everyone -houid come on 10c [ 
nights.

ri.,”  V  * *

Duncan Brothers'

DOtrARDAY
-A N lis H O E  SALE CONTINUES—  
HERE ARE A FEW  N E W  ITEMS—

GENUINE FLAXON—  t|
Solid colors, worth 35c yard, fast colors. I
5 YARDS FOR J k

S H E E T S - ( I
Excellent quality, 81x90, h«mstitche<l in 1
pink. $1.50 value. EACH   A i

LINEN TOWELS—  t l
50c value. Hand embroidered and appliqued §
jfuext towels. A wonderful bartrain. 4 FOR

PILLOW CASES—
Hand embroidered in pastel shades on white. h
A real value. 8 PAIRS FOR   Jk
SMART PURSES—  ||
New today. White predom ini ties m these 1
lovely summer purses. 2 FOR

RAYON BLOOMERS—  { I
Excellent quality and styles. Lace and appli- I
qtie trims. All sizes. 75c values. 2 FOR

R AYO N  T E D S -
They are new. Lace and ribbon trims. Pastel |
shades. Worth 89c. Special 2 hYJR J L

RAYON HOSE— &
Semi-Service, fine jruajfe with picot top and ji
French heel. All summer shades. 3 PAIR ...... . ^k
PRINTS—
New fast colored prints. Summer i>atterns. I
Just arrived. 36 in. wide. 7 YARDS FOR

W ASH D R E SSE S- 1
1 dozen new arrivals in excellent quality 9
prints ami suitings. Ladies and children. 2 for ....  J k

MESH HOSE- e l
Just in today. The new Silk Mesh hose. Hur- I
r\ or they’ll be gone. PAIR   J k

NEW  HOUSE SHOES—
Ladies, they are worth up to $i.0l). Some
with h«*ls. Some don’t. 2 PAIRS ............. .... ^ k

— AND W E MIGHT AD D :
30 dozen new Shi es in our Shoe department arrived 
this week. All at new low prices.
r—And too. Eighteen new Sport Silk Dresses worth
$5.95 th;' wi g  only $4.50
Four new Styles in those Smart Annie Roonies Voile
Dr— aa at $2.95
And new styles in sheer $1.95 Dresses.

Dozens of other new items this week. 
Come to

Duncan Bros.
FOR BETTER DRY GOODS CHEAPER

■sob th> taxpayers. [the High School diplomas, follow
rrs-.nl. nt Hoover, however, took 1 ing which Mr. Me-ter-or xnnour- 

thr first step by -ummoning the 1 ,.P(̂  again the winners of honor* 
Barret nr \ of War snt) the Chief and granted scholar«hip* for *«m-

I  Upon the playing of the rere«.| 
-tonal by Mr* Woodward the cla»* 
filed out of the auditorium, a* did 
the crowd who had been thrilled

•f Staff of the Army into confer 
O i and asking them tti figure 
-wet way* whereby the coat of 

ntaining the military e*t»b- 
nent of the United State' can j hy the exercise* 

the reduced withosit imparing its ,
efflriency. This is a move in a di Mrs. A. C Rieger and arm. Al- 
TOttinn which moat American.* will j bert. left the first of the week for 
-nooirmcntl There i* no doubt in theif^j f'oarh. Texaa. to join Mr Rie- 
world, in our own minds, that we ) gvr to make their home Mr. Rie

Elsie M. grandpa has reached; 
the age of 96 I*n“t it wonderftilf 

Bobby — Wonderful nothin! Look 
at the tme it’s taken him to do it. I

J I  srpenter and Mr? 
Cifmpbell were married in July. 
190), in Cordell, Okla. To this

Son—Mother, aren't you going 
to watt up for father?

Ma— W'hat'» the use? I've got 
such a cold I can hardly -peak.

666
a peace-loving nation. The poo 

s an*l government* of other 
mtries do not always believe u* 

we say that, but every Amer

ger. who has a shoe shop there, 
went several week* ago. and t* 
well plea»ed with the location. •-•1 
Couch is located in the Hi» 

man know* that it is true Mr j<;rande Valley. Hteo people regret 
Hoover, by reason of hi* Quaker j very much to lose this family, a*
hrrtb and upbringing. 1* naturallv they have made host* of friend*
opposed to war as the mean* of during the three year* thev hare
settling international «#«putq*.' matie their home in Hico Mr. and

LIQUID OR TABLETS 
Relies es a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 36 minute*, checks a Cold the

Orator \nd what ha- become «"*» ‘••f- “ nd r* * rk * in
of the old-fashioned girl 7 three daya.

Heckler - She'* still at home 666 Salve for Bab>’ »  Cold

A*d it »■ reported that he found 
‘the heads of the Army in accord 
seifh hi* desire for economy.

TYie money spent by the War 
Department in time of peace, i*.

Mr*. Raymond Proffitt and *on 
have rented the Rieger ht»me t orn- j 
pleteiy furnished

Mr ami Mr- A A Brown were I
•of course, very largely for internal; jn stephenville Monday morning 
improvements. The devebipment i attending the graduation of their 
and dredging of harbors, the build- [*on. Rudolph, fry^n John Tarleton I 
«*g nf bridge*, everything that ha* | < Allege 
Ob do with keeping navigable riv
• ere m  their channels, and many 
«Oier government engineering 
p»- ie<!», ere rarried out by « rmy | 
v ^Ssfi.rs. There i* no idea of t 
vwtting down on any of these ac • j 
(jetties, which are now providing 
employment fur ten* of thou-ands ; 
•nf m» n sfho would otherwiae. I 

pa. be tiut of jobs. Nor ia it 
, according to the infor- j 

on from Washington, to re- ' 
the army personnel. But there , 

age expenditure* in connection J 
with the upkeep of the military : 

_  ihment which, it is believed | 
he reduced or -impended to re
in a oaring uf between 

and $ 400,000.800 a yea.

P A I N T I N G

P A P E R I N G
Best workmanahip and ma
terial. Satisfaction guaran
teed Will take your old fur
niture, stoves, etc in ex
change What have you to 
trade?

W y a o n j*  G r a v e s

FRESH MEATS
at all times

We carry a nice line of fresh meats and, 
our prices are very reasonable.

Prompt delivery service, and courteous 
treatment is driven to veryone.

We appreciate your business

Sanitary Market
J. N. RAGSDALE

Work Clothes.,.
MEN AN D  BOYS

Hawk brand work clothes are the best. Overalls, Pants. 
Shirts. Jumpers, Pants and Shirts to match in Honkong 
or #ray. also in fancy stripe. Also all leather and canvass
gloves.

ALL AT NEWr IX)W PRICE

A  Special Sale
On boys’ dimity unions. Size 8 to 14. Never offered be
fore at this price. Very Special 19c
Men’s Harvest Hats, a good one for ....20c
A frood work Shoe for . ...  $1.75

Let us fit you for the harvest field

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
Dealers In Everything^* 
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J. T. Collier wh- u bu-inis* vi- 
»r in Stephenville Tuesday.

et a MF.RCIIANT FRKK tick- 
ru  H"' PALA< E

Ir*. C. G. Masterson and Mm. 
L. Woodward were visitor- in 

Irt Worth Tuesday.

.lust lOe for everyone at the Pal
ace Theatre Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. A. I. Pirtle and daughter, 
Baby Irl, were visitors o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Pirtle in Hamilton
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Duckworth, 
Miss Irene Franks und Mrs. May 
Petty were visitors in Stephenville 
last Thursday.

I
Kd Ford and Barto Gamble were |

business visitors in Hamilton last) 
Thursday.

Ir. and Mrs. J. E. Burleson and 
j l ly  spent the first of the week 
San Angelo with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Luster Vickrey und. 
little son, of Fort Fill, Oklu., were j 
week end guests of ids parents, | 
Mr. and Mr«. (i. C. Vickrey. Luster, 
is connected with the Field Artil
lery at Fort Sill.

Jeo. B. Golightly and Mayor 
nre of Hamilton were business 

kitors in Hico Tuesday.

|Elaine Phillips is spending a 
if days in Carlton with her grand 
ither. Mrs. J. A. McKenzie.

_lr- K. S. .Jackson and brother, 
iy RidenWtuwer, spent the latter 
rt of last week in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Duncan and 
ughter, Olive Clair, and Miss 
ralee Hudson were visitors in 

■dlas the first of the week.

; Mrs. Addie Simpson, daughtsr 
of C. A. Littleton of Clairette, 
•lied Sunday night in a Lubbock 
hospital. Details of her death 
were not learned at the time of 
going to press.

Doris Gamble, who is employed 
by the Texas American Syndicate 
in Dallas, was a week end guest 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
to Gamble.

Miss Johnnie Copeland, of Den
ton, was u week end guest of her 
paients, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Copeland. She witnessed the grad
uation of the 1930-31 class of the 
Hico High School Friday night.

Mrs. Perry Maxwell and daugh
ter, Miss Katherine, of Hamilton 
were here last Wednesday visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Duckworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall 
and two sons left last Friday for 
Runge to visit their parents, and 
to be at the graduation of one of 
Mrs. Marshall’s brothers, who 
finished the Runge High School.

After the graduating exercises, 
Friday evening, the Senior class 
met at the bluebonnet club house 
for the last time. Gaines and dan
cing w*te enjoyed until about 11 
o ’clock. The chaperones were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Copeland, Mrs. W. 
L. Malone, Mt. und Mrs. R. R. 
Alexander, Miss A Hit- Hooper and 
John Simonton,

C. C. Smith and family of Hous
ton were here last week visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Smith. Mr. Smith was also attend
ing to his farming interests near 
Chalk Mountain.

| -----
Mrs. A. B. Cox and children of 

Brady, C. C. Culhreath and dau
ghter of El Paso, und Mrs. R. K. 
Stovall and daughter of Galveston 
are expected hem next week to as
sist in the celebration of their 
mother, Mrs. W. F. ( ulbreath’s 
birthday anniversary, at which 
time, besides her children, all her 
grandchildren and her great grand 
child will be present.

iiss Stella Jones of Iredell wras 
Ire last Friday anil Saturday, 
lest of Mr. and Mr-. W. A. 
fown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williamson 
of Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, wl|o 
are spending a few weeks in Mar
lin. were week end guests here of 
his brother, Walter Williamson 

I and family.

I Mr. and Mr-. J. A. Taylor and 
ughters of Stephenville were 

the first of the week visiting 
ends.

Mr. and Mrs Dellis Seago and 
r sister. Mrs. Guy Q Hartgraves 
•re Stephenville visitors Mon-
y
Mis.' Doris Sellers ..f I 1.'.. 

|rt Worth, wa- ■> week inc /tu-t 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Sellers.

Miss Muble Bailey, granddau
ghter of J. T. Collier of Hico, un
derwent an operation in a Lub
bock sanitarium last Wednesday 
and is reported as doing nicely at 
this time. She is well known in 
Hico.

J. P. Rodgers und daughter. Miss 
Thoma. went to Waco Wednesday 
to visit Mrs. H. A. Denter and 
family. Mr. Denter i* able to be 
bark at work, Mr. Rodgeis stated, 
after being kept at home ami in 
the hospitul several dveek* follow
ing an accident last fall.

Mrs. B. K. Gandy and children 
of Stamford were here over the 
week end visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Meador, and 
were also guests of Frank (Sandy 
and family, and Miss Mary Gan
dy. They witnessed the gradua
tion of Miss Elta and W. H. Gun
ny Friday evening at the high 
school auditorium here.

A zone meeting of the women of 
the M. E. Churches of this zone 
was held at Carlton last Thui • 
day and the following from Hico 
attended: Rev. and Mrs. A. C. 
Haynes, and Mesdames W. 1,. Ma- I 

I lone. Hoard Randals, Lusk R.in- 
j dal*, Wallace Petty, Barto Gam-j 
' hie, S. E. Blair, A. T. McFadden, 'l 
John Kakins, R. R. Alexander, 
Hattie Norton, and Misses Ro-ulie 

. Kakins and lina Norton Browden.

Ray Connally has been making 
frequent trips to the Stephenville I 
Hospital to have his right arm ! 
dressed. He has been suiferingj 
from blood poison, from an infec- | 

, tion in that arm.

The last meeting of the Review 
Club for the year was held Satur
day afternopn with Mrs. E. K. 
Ridenhower. The new officers wire 
installed. A committee was ap
pointed to send flower- to the re
tiring president. Mrs. Karl R. 
Lynch, who has served the dub 
faithfully during the past year. 
The hostess served delicious ice 
cream and cake. The club will re
sume its meeting' sometime in 
September.

WHITE TEETH
All cheap teeth are not white, 

but all white teeth are cheap.
Now if you have to wear arti

ficial teeth, why advertise to ev
erybody that your teeth are false 
and cheap? REMEMBER HUMAN 
TEETH ARE NOT WHITE. You 
would not put up with an artificial 
eye that did not correspond with 
the balance of your features. So 
why not demand that your teeth 
should he the right shade and also 
the type that fits your face?

C C BAKER, Dentist

Dr. P. G. Hays attended u 
meeting of the Tarrant County 

■ Medical Society in Fort Worth 
I Tuesday. Some very interesting 
. papers were presented und read 
before the society. Also important 

I clinics were held.

J. C. Rodgers and son. Ernest, 
went to Hrownwood Friday after 
Mrs. J. C. Rodgers who had been 
in a sanitarium for treatment for 
injuries received in nn automobile 
wreck there the first of the week. 
She is confined t«> her lied at her 
hi me here, I ut is doing as well as 
could be expected. In the wreck, 
she received a small fracture on 
one of her knee caps.

■John B. Sainpley and Earle liar- 
ion. and Misses Mabel Anderson 
Id Hanslee Richbourg were Waco 
litors Sunday.

IM i" Woodye Bee Looney left 
[tuiday for Mullin to *| end a 

days in the home of Mr. and 
|-s. Andy Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim W. Everett of 1 
Hamilton came over Saturday 
night and spent the week end in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. J. 
F. Chenuult. Their little «on. Bar
ton. has lieen a guest of his grand 
mother for several day-.

Jimmy Mosley of Waco spent a

Irt of the week here visiting his 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
ttsley.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Moffatt and 
tie daughter. Joanne, were in 
ifton Sunday visiting relatives 
d friends.

Don’t torget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his Hico office 
every Monday and Friday from 
!*:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Lady 
assistant. Office over (turner Drug 
Store in front rooms. Phone 27*5.

I Don't forget the Tn-('ounty 
iging at the Hico park begin- 
Itg on Saturday, May 30, and 
ntinuing over Sunday

Mr and Mrs. H. Smith. Mary 
Smith and Mrs. Louise Baldwin 
and daughter. Betty. wt>rc in Ste
phenville Monday morning to wit
ness the graduation of Miss Kath- 
rine Smith from John Tarleton 
College, who finished with honors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Massingill 
and daughter. Katherine, went be
low Carlton last Friday afternoon 
to visit their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Yarborough 
and little -ton, Rolene. They report 
that the hail destroyed the entire 
crops of Mr. and Mrs. Yarborough 
and killed about fifty of their 
frying chickens. Although dis
couraged over their misfortune. 
Mr. Yarlmrough started Monday 
on the planting of June corn and 
dottnn. in the hopes o f making 
some kind of a crop.

Friends here will be glad to 1 
learn of the promotion of Leroy 
H. Guyton from assi-tant manager 
of Pipkin's Drug Store No. It in 
Waco, to manager o f their new 
store N*>. J. which formally opened 
• n Monday, of this week. The Sun
day Waco News Tribune had this 
to say in their special section of 
the Pipkin stores: **L. H. Guyton, 
manager. Came to Waco in 11*27 
from Hico, Texas, where he re
ceived his early schooling. After 
hi- course in pharmacy he register
ed as a qualified pharmacist under ; 
Texas laws in 11*27. Served for! 
two years as assistant manager 
of Store No. 3,” Hico friends con
gratulate Mr. Guyton on hi- pro-[ 
motion. He wits reared in Hico, and j 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Guyton, who reside hen . Mrs Le
roy Guyton was formerly Miss Dot 
Driskell. daughter of Mrs. Anna j 
Driskell of Hico.

Mrs. A. C. Rieger and son, Al
bert, enjoyed a reunion at the park 
Sunday with relatives of Mrs. 
Rieger. All her brothers and sis
ters were present with the ex
ception of one sister who resides 
at Comanche, who was unable to 
l»e present on account of illness 
in the family. They enjoyed the 
dinner in the park and spent the 
aftermton in the Rieger home 
here. Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Priddy and Mis- Lula 
Davis of Goldthwaite: Mrs. Carroll 
Lowery, and Mr and Mrs. T. L. 
Ferguson of Dallas; Mr and Mrs. 
Jody Allen. Bill Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Tate and baby of 
Priddy.

Groceries
Crackers, 3 lb. box Brown's 33e 
Coffee, Choice Rio. lb. 11c
Peanut Butter. 5 lb. tin- hoc 
l.ard, M lb. bucket 9®c
C offee, "Our Own”, lb. 21c
CABBAGE, green and fre-h, 

lb. I';<

Fruits and Vegetable? 
Cured Meats

VARIETY
DEPARTMENT

Brooms, a real value, only 2t*r
Polish, 20 o/. Snowbird furniture

25c
Files, X in 13c; 10 in. 20c and 

12 inch only 23c
Tooth Pa-te, 23c size Liaterine 20c
Listrrine. 30c size 23c
WATCH AND WAIT FOR O IK  
BiG O'' SALE. ANNOUNCE- 
WENT DATE NEAR FI T IR E .

C R I S C O
Food- tails batter wtian 

mads with Crisca

CAN $1.23

IVO R Y
FLAKES

Sol«sp«Opt* •••fywhfr* 
toy, “Uw Ivory to p'O'OCT 

silkt and W00‘«n* '

PKG. 23c

N. A. LEETH & SON
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODYw

|Mi-s Artie Fays Turin i spent Dart of last week w th 1 
Id aunt. Mr. and Mr- h <>. 
\ves at Iredell.

Ernest Rodgers went to Waco 
Sundav after some of his -ister. 
Miss Mettie Rodgers' things. She 
is English teacher in Baylor Uni
versity and is expected home with, 
in the next few days.

|Kllcn and Raymond Prutci "t 
Jell were ben ovei 

visiting their brother. J. C. 
ster and wife.

|llrs. H. F. Sellers accompanied 
r daughter. Doria, ba 
orth Sunday and -pent until 

iy  there Miss Sellers is at- 
ng T. C. U

[Mis- Z'.ra McAnelfy of John 
Lully Hospital, Galveston, was 
|rc a part of la-t week \ -mng 

■mother. Mrs. W K MrAn-

Mrs. .Tohn«on Patterson. Miss 
Carmen Shelton and Miss Johnnie 
Thomas wvre week end gue.-ts of 
Morris Shelton and J. D. Patter
son in Austin. The young men are 
students of the State University 
there.

In a letter to Hico friends from 
Mrs. Wm. (Tunnell) Rellville, who 
with Mr. Bellville, is in Attupul- 
gu.s, Ga.. states that they are de- \ 
lighted w ith the wonderful climate j 
and beautiful scenery in the south-1  
ern -tate. Mrs. Bellville, who is an 
artist, is sketching some o f the1 
scenes and says -ne especially' en
joys the mountain scenery. They 
expect ty return to Fort Worth ; 
about September, after the mill- 1 
weight work, which Mr. Beilville 
is engaged in at the present, is 
completed. Mrs. Rellville pent 
numbers of years in Hico. and was 
owner of the Vogue for several 
years.

Fred la. Wolfe
Insurance. Loans. Bonds and 

Real Estate
Old First Natl. Hsik Bldg 

Stephenville. Texas

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS
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P A Y  LESS A n d  
B U Y  T H E  B E ST
THE HIGHEST QUALITY FOODS at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES is signifi
cant of every A&P Store. This is the 
greatest advantage that any store can o f
fer to its patrons.

IONA CORN or PEAS . * . No. 2 Cans . 10c
ALL BRAN Ige. pkg. 19c
SHREDDED W H EAT pkg. 10c

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate. Insurance
HICO. TEXAS

LEMONS dozen

NECTAR TEA 1-2 lb. pkg. 29c

t

Horace Hooper, of Sweetwater, 
who ha* .-pent the pa.-*t few week* 

| in Waco at the bedside of hi* 
i wife, who is still in u hospital 
| there, spent a part o f the week 
: here with his parents, Mr. and 
. Mrs. Hugh Hooper.

r and Mrs. Roscoe Holton of
.... sa, and Mrs. Charlie H' ltvm
illin- of Waco, were here Sunday 
liting their sister, Mrs. H. N 
olfe and family.

latt Graham of Avoca was in 
_'o Tuesday en route to \u.tm 
[ visit hi- brother-in-law. Charles 
elton. and took dinner in the 
s. S. W. Young home

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wilson Sr. 
and son. John L. Jr.. Mrs. Lucille 
Parker and little daughter. Marie. 
Mrs. F. M. Allbright, and Mrs. D.
R. Proffitt and son. James Lee, 
were in Stephenville Sunday, vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Brann and 
Mr. and Mr*. I. E. Johnson

Ir. and Mrs. Dud Christopher 
son, Charles, o f Dr Leon, and 

i. Geo. Haile of Dublin were 
Sunday. gue*t.« of Mr. and 

I. Geo. Christopher.

Ir*' W. P. McCullough and 
Jghter. Mary Florence, of Gold 
suite, are here visiting Mr. and 

H. E. McCullough and daugh-

.ittle Mia* Billy Jean William- 
_j has returned home from W wo 
)ere she -pent several day- with 

uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mi*. 
Farris. ,

A. Huckabee and family of 
.a ir n t  and Mr. and Mr- 1 • 
live* o f Iredell were here Sunday 
liting their parents. Mr and 

W. A Huckabee *

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Chaney and 
Mr*. Chaney’s mother. Mrs. W. C. 
Paddock, were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Herricks, in 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Paddock re
mained for an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Herrick- and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs, John Higgins and 
little daughter. Colleen, returned 
home Tuesday night from Baton 
Rouge. La., and Houston and Gal
veston. where they spent several 

I week* ' visiting relative* Mrs. 
Higgin's parents reside at Baton 
Rouge. They report a wonderful 
time.

A&P GRAPE JUICE 39c.. .................................................................................................................................. ...

/ .  M. Richbourg. accompanied 
Fred Wolfe of Stephenville. 

Mtt n part of last week tn Gal
lo n  and Houston and other 
nU in that of Tex**.

ril Segrist of Houston and 
•* Locille and Loraine Se- 
of Dallas were here over th«* 

. end visiting their mother. 
Sue Segrist and Rudy.

,a. Mollie Kinsey of Warn i* 
■pending a few days in the 

I o f Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hoop- 
[Mr. Kin ev ws- sheriff of 
llton County several years

PR. V. HAWES 
Dentist 

I Hico . • Texas
[hare an<t nm in my office 
\ day. All work guaranteed 

are reasonable. 49-tfe

Mr. and Mrs. E. S Jackson were 
in Waxahachie Sunday attending 
the baccalaureate sermon of Trin
ity University, and the graduation 
exercises on Monday morning. Hol
land Jnckson received his degree 
from that college and returned 
home with his parents Monday.

: J. ( ’. RODGERS :
: :  r m a  l o a s a a o  *  h a m .

Representing 15 Big. Old 
Line Companies, some of 
which he has represented for 
40 years. Have had many . 
louses, all o f which have been j 
settled satisfactorily.
My slogan is, “ Business goes 
where invited, and stays 
where treated right." Come 
to see u*.

MV HAT IS OFF 
— To -

Mr. Hudson
! 1 -a n d  to all parties making 

new improvements, better 
equipping themselves for 
bigger and better business.

HICO METHODIST CHURCH  
(Put God First)

ATTEN TIO N!— Are You 
a Soldier o f Jesus Christ? 
A Loyal Soldier is found 
at his post o f duty. On 
Sundays your post o f duty 
is Sunday School, Preach
ing: Services and other 
Services of the Church!

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
“OUR INVESTMENTS**

Senior Epworth League 7:.10 I*. M.

Preaching Service 8:00 I*. M. 
“CHOOSING FROM LIFE-

COME, WORSHIP THE LORD

W HITE HOUSE MILK 6 sm. cans . 23c

EIGHT O’CLOCK COFFEE 21c
BOKAR COFFEE SUPREME . 29c

SLU ED BACON 23c
APRICOTS

GRANDMOTHER'S

White or 
Whole Wheat

Bread
16 OZ. LOAF

When A A I* -end- your money 
out of town, where doe* it go?
To bring hark for your tsble 
fre*h -uppbe- of food — the 
best that can he found any* 
w here.

la that taking money from 
your community or is it using 
your ntone, where it doe- you 
the most good ?

' - JjP Week end Specials

Independent!
\rES— And I will pay you the very top 
prices for your TURKEYS, POULTRY, 
EGGS and CREAM.

See Me Before Selling

Ross Poultry Co.
W A T T  M. ROSS

Located the second door west of market

RAJAH Salad Dressing: It’« Delieinu- 1  In
x-Oz Jar

RAJAH Sandwich Spread It's Delieinu* 
K-O*. Jar 1 4 c

ST A N DA RD Tomatoes 3 full No. 2 cans 19c 
STANDARD Tomatoes 6 No. 1 cans 25c 
APRICOTS and PEACHES BJ JJJT 4 for 25c

K R S PALMOLIVE S O A P *- iJ & A M sT  1 *
ERESH POTATOES 5 lbs. 1 8 c

LETTUCE Head 4c
CABBAGE 1  1 - 2 c

Meal
24 Ih. Sack

50c
PENICK

Syrup
10 lb. Pail

59c
Spuds

10 Pounds

25c
B’nanas

Dozen

P&G or 
Crystal White

Soap
7 Bars

24c

v

MAT Atlantic* Pacific
HICO, TEXAS

‘ -f-v, V ••*?.■#
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PT1GE1R
he blurted, crimson to his collar.

Nellie Murray, in her father’s 
■ clothes, and with her father's 
K»'ay Stetson tilted over one eye at 

| a most rakish angle, sstared up at 
I him with astonished eyes.

“ Ah— good evenin’," th>e kid 
stammered again. “1 hope yo'all 
will excuse me— ”

“ I never even heard you!” gasp
ed Nellie. “ I thought you were in 
the cabin. Wasn't it you shooting?

‘Yea’m, 1 reckon it was." The 
ikid was trying mg to look at her.

Seventh Installment Wheeler’s place liecause Nate He poured ull the water into one xhoah did look cute, though, lie
Bob Reeves, the Kid, was nick- Wheeler conte first on the map. I bucket and set it on a box close to on* *wift glance from under

named Tiger Eye by his friends like yuh, Kid, and 1 ve let yuh the bunk where Babe could reach hu hat brin, Hnd looke<1 BWay.
down in the Brasos country becauae nM*ke out like you re a nice little the dipiier if he had to. guilty but entranced
his “ gun-eve” was yellow When l“ d th“ l wouldn t kill a m skeeter. He kindled a small fire in the
his father “ Killer k...ves " died I ain’t never asked no questions, stove, and let the smoke advertise
the Kid left Texas tx> avoid con- but 1 »•"'* “ to® I- You had a live man’- presence. An old
ttnuing his fathers feuds. Reach- I the «'«“ » “ " d »h*t 1 b“ l *> M t“ r a l*  un‘‘ th*! “  . ooll,d , kno_  V()u did- .t , hot4
^ M o n t a n a  he is forced to draw needed to know A j i . n  a.nt ex- tor, * .  h._kn.w J_t worked. KmVevVl US? v o u h S
on Nate Wheeler, an irate neater.

. S>. 177

But Nellie Murray was not 
thinking of her appearance.

“1 had to come and warn y,<u if

In the exchange of *hots Wheeler 
drops dead, the Kid later learning 
that Bob Garner who had also shot 
at the same time, really killed 
Wheeler.

Garner gets the Kid to join the 
Poole outfit as a rim rider. The 
Kid succors Wheeler’s widow unH 
is interrupted by I’ete Gorham and 
aome other nesters. He shoots Gor
ham through both ears for coupi
ng his name with Wheeler’s wid

ow. Later he rescues a girl. Nellie, 
and her dad from Gorham, wound

pected to go around shootin’ o ff ] Shots from the ridge answered W  father, but they’d kill you just
hi* mouth about w hat he's doin'.' that challenge. The kid waited un- 1Jhe same. They’re out to kill any
Nobody wants yuh to advertise til the firing ceased, then took his Poole man they can find,
yourself. bucket and crawled out through* shoah was kind of yo all, out

“ But. damn it, you've crippled \ the roof, dropping noiselessly to ! I wish yoh hadn’t come, Miss Mur-
one of the best shots the Poole has : the ground and sliding at once in ! rliy '’ The kid's face was grave, his
got, and you’ve been runnin’ on to the brushy little gully that sep- j *y** more tender than he guessed,
me about beefin’ old Murray, and arated the cabin from the bluff 1 "Babe’s shot, and 1 m aimin to get
yuh claim you won’t kill a neater behind it. him buta heah tonight. I was awn
yourself for love er money. Looks | He did not feel that he was tak- • my way to the stable to get the
pretty damn’ scaley to me. Kid— I ing any risk, but all his life hv had . ... . _ ,
damned if it don’t. Looks like! been drilled in caution, so he went , ; '* help I II go crazy  ̂if 1
they've got you workin’ for 'em sneaking along, keeping close un- don t have something to do.
Damn' spy for all I know ” ' der the bank and stopping every 1 The kid tried to persuade her

Once more the kid tried not to few feet to listen and peer ahead. I to stay under the bank by the
ing Pete again. The girl, in spite »>*»«*" ■" >’"** ” ut th*- <>»h- He could not see any one. and it | *£ ? ’** " fr ‘ ‘tly ‘r,a<1
of her belief the Kid is an im port-I*  that was the only way to do was *o quiet that he could heal a , ’•he^wnuldn t aô  it. .
ed T e x a *  k il ler  warns the n e s -1 with fever talk. Plumb fnolish lone piosquito humming over hi*
tors will kill him. The kid warns! Babe wa* shoah a sick man. all head. Yet he felt a human pres- 
Gamer the nesters are planning an ‘ right. enoe near him. He stood still and
attack on the Poole outfit. He He took up Babe's rifle and sent waited two minutes, and his quick
meets Jess Market, u Texan who is i a "hot over to where the little| eye* caught a quiver in a droop- 
ho*s of the Poole wagon crew. I blue smoke clouds betrayed the : ing branch. Some one was hiding

That night the Kid shoots Mar-1 position of the nesters. It wasn't in the hushes just above the 
kel through both hands when the ! much of a target; whether he spring, lying rose under cover and

The kid led the way. thrilling to 
the sound of Nellie Murray's 
footstep* behind him. The stable 
door was sheltered from view of 
the ridge by the small haystack 
and by the clump of service-berry 
bushe* where the nester hud hid
den that morning. There reallyan mrougn man nmiiu w nen me .......................... .. ...............  '......— - - ...... ..................  , , , . _ ...

latter attempts to kill him for be- 1 "anted to hit a man or not, it was watching the cabin and the open no danger of berny se»n at th
ing th. son "of Killer Ret vea rbe ‘

approves of (Hi* Ho\a s thu water hnldin ^ut  ̂•• w.! bet uh c?n\\l back ntita
Kid's action. While near Nellie’s That meant Babe wanted anoth- that brush." The kid *pok !' 
home he hears the crack uf a rifts *‘r drink The kid filled the tin an ominous kind of calm. “ Cone 
and fin«l* her dad ha* been shot | dipper, hoping Babe would not not- , damn' careful, lessen yoah hungry 
from ambush and helps carry the!'*" h®* h« ‘* «rape the W -| foh  bad."

n.an into hi* house tom of the bucket to no so. He j Immediately the bushe* shook
On leaving the neater'* cabin ! hadn't thought of the water prob-ja* if by a sudden gale. A pair of 

the Kid exa mines the slayer’s • | 
tracks and finds u match broken 
like the ones Babe discards. He! 
returns home and Babe *ees he' 
thinks he is the one who killed 
the old man. Just then the fore-1 
man arrives and cats with them, I 
preventing a show-down for a i 
time A* the foreman finishes his 1 
coffee he breaks a match in the I 
••we way Babe dors. The Kid 
Mushe* and look* forgivingly at |
Babe

Nellie's dad is shot from ambush 
and suspects Babe against his i 
wish The latter thinks another 
■ester killed the old man Babe it 
wounded by hidden enemies, who | 
aim. shoot at Tiger Eye hut mi*». ^
The Kid pulls Rabc back into the 
cabin and wounds one o f the attack I 
era.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
“ Reckon 1 could. Babe 
“ Well, damn it. do it, then! Ah —

stable. But while the horses were 
drinking thirstily from the pool. 
tli» crackle of more shooting re
minded him that th? battle wa* 
still going on.

"Reckon 1 bettuh get back to 
the cabin and answer those shots 
with a few of my own." he said j 
uneasily to Nellie. " I ’ll take the 
watah bucket. If yo'all would fol- j 
low along with Babe's haws? I’d | 
he much obliged. Miss Murray." j 

Nellie, riming along la-hind! 
him. with never u whimper of| 
fear for herself, filled him with a 
great wonder.

Shoah complicated matters too. 
having her along. Going to be 
laid enough, making u run for it. 
with Babe. Never planner) on hav
ing any one else to look after— 
Nellie Murray, least of all. They’d 
need another horse, and they’d 
need »omebody that could shoot 

| and hold back the nesters. The 
kid didn’t see how he was going; 
to make it. but he never occurred' 
to him to change hi* plan. There 
wasn't any other plan to change 
to; not unless he just rode off 
with Nellie and left Babe—

“ Reckon yo'all bettah wait down 
heah with the hawses.” The kid 
turned and set down the water 
bucket. " I l l ’ tote Babe out and put 
him own hi* hawse."

"Through the roof? You can't

doah and windi w like bees info a 
hive in a plum thicket.”

“1 wouldn't get hit any quicker 
than you would.” But she let her 
fingers slip from his arm. “ Well, 
ull right— you tJo on and boost him 
through, and I’ll stay outside and 

1 ease hitn down to the ground. But 
Ido be careful, won’t you— Bob?” 
i "Shoah will— Nellie. 1 kain’t say 
what 1 want to say,”  murmured 
the kid helplessly. “ I nevah did 
see a girl ike yo'all— ”

Bal>e lay with his eyes «hut 
and his face twitching with the 
pain of his wound, and he did not 
pay any attention to the clods of 
dirt that rattled down on the 
blankets. The kid picked up one of 
the rifles and began shooting at 
the ridge, rushing from one loop- 

' hole to another to make it look as 
if twx» men were handling the 
guns.

The air was thick and acrid 
with powder smoke. The kid look
ed at hi* old silver watch and saw 
that the afternoon wa* half gone. 
No use moving Babe yet. He’d die 
on the horse before they could get 
him out of the gully. It would hape 
tu» be dark when they made it.

Nellie, out there- she must lie 
hungry, hiding in the brush since 
dnwn. Mighty hungty himself, 
now he got to thinking about grub. I 
The kid reckoned it would be safe 
to have n little picnic out back of I 
the cabin in the shade, iu*t him I 
rind Nellie. Babe was all right. I 
Nothing to do for him hut let him 
lie quiet as long as possible.

The kid wrung out a folded tow -' 
el in cold water and laid it across 
Bn lie’s forehead before he crawled 
out through th- roof with a picnic 
lunch for Nellie. The men on the 
ridge would have been astonished 
to see the two sitting there with 
their back* to the wall of the be- | 
leagured cahin. feasting cuntent- 
cdlv on cold sourdough biscuits, 
c< ld bacon and dried blackberry
•'SUe'’.

The kid was holding his mouth 
organ between his cupped hands, 
watching Nellie from the mrn"r 
of h>- eves. ID- plavi-d "The Mock- 
in'T Bird" softlv. Nellie *ul curling 
*he end of hr-r yellow braid absent
ly1 at^und he*- fingets. h**r eves 
downea«t and her’ lips half smiling.

• ontinued Next Week

A I \Rt.K GROW D AT
I'R \IK11: SBKINi.S SINGING

TRY OUR UP-TO-DATE

Cleaning &  Pressing
M ENDING ALTERATIONS  

QUICK SERVICE

■Tailor Made Clothing 

Phone 159

CITY TAILOR SHOP

A large crowd enjoyed the sing
ing at Prairie Springs Sunday af
ternoon. A number of visitors from 
the surrounding communities were 
present.

Th- visiting singers were; Mr. 
Walker and family. Mr. Hendricks 
and family, Mr. Odell and daugh
ter.' Mr. and Mrs. Hunter and dau
ghter, Opal. Mr. and Mrs. J. I). 
Center Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Center Jr., and Mr. FewelL

Everybody ha* un invitation to 
the singing each 4th Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o ’clock.

W H Y  DO SO M A N Y

People Trade Here
?
■

The Answer Is

MERCHANDISE PLUS SERVICE
We buy closely and sell generously: our 
customers’ interests come first. The buy
ing public has shown its appreciation of 
these thing’s.

Folge 9  VACl’ lM  
I O PACKED Coffee

2»/2 lbs. __________ ___________  ... $ 1.10

Grown in the Mountains of 
Central America

J. E. Burleson
r\ru»* me. Mia* Murra>.“ he *aid. ba*hfull>.

When vuh draw a bead on a n-»ter -------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- , _
git 'im right. There ain’t no come i ___________  . . .  _ _
hack from a dead man You got •,n- but 11 ‘“on m  rather lai ge leg- with blue overalls tucked into do it alone. Ull have to help
Vm out there befor. yuh. Tiger n,’w Couldn't get t. the -prtng worn riding boots came squirming "You've got to have help, and
Eye, any jury in the w*>rld w <uld while the daylight held, and Babe's backward into view The kid reach- you mav as well own it first a*

ke it *elf-defense Yuh don't thirst wia* growing If the ne«ter* ed out and grabbed one and gave last." She must have thought his
stayed where they were, thee had it a vicious yank, and the form it! .Bence was plain stubbornness, 
him trapped belonged to came sliding down and iV* she gave his arm an impatient

Ahout noon now seven hour* an landed pretty much in a heap at i shake “ You can't do it without ' 
more until dark 'hr “dge of the pool. The kid step- | me." S

''Think *»u can git out through P*d I'**'!1' b'* tfun **g!finK at his "Yo'all can’t go in. Mis* Mur-j 
the roof*” Babe tried to prop him "'dr snd hi* other hand going up rav. They keep awn shootin’ at the 
self on , ne elbow and watch, but mechanically to claw at his hat. , cahin. Bullet* come th’ough the

have to worry * »  damned bit. 
Now'- your chance git ’em. kid! 
Damn it. don’t yuh know there's a 
bounty on nesters" You can collect 
five hundred apiece for ’em, and 
M  question* asked!"

“ That the price on ole Pappy 
Murray. Babe""

“ Hell, it's the price on any 
damn nester' Didn't the Old Man

ih
“ Nevah did tell me that, Ratw. 

Mistab Bell taken my name ar.d 
wheat I'm from and all. and ask
ed right smaht questions Nevah 
did tell me anything 'eeptmg I 

to get my o'dah* from yo'all." 
"Damn right, you rit your or- 

from me! I order yuh right 
now to lay 'em cold! Kill every

thr pain turned him duxy and 
sick, and he lay pant ing and curs
ing his hi ipieasnr*-

"Shoah going to try." «ald thr 
kid grimly

"They'H showt yuh like a rabbit ” 
The kid shook hi* head and »tcr- 

ped up on the foot id the bunk 
where be could bring hi* full 
strength into action, prytng and 
pushing st the dirt covered pole* 
of the roof

Had the ridge beyond thr little 
•n nester you can draw a bead flat been higher, the nesters o\ -r 

on. out there! Save goin after Vm there would have seen him when at 
in the valley Hell, they’re out to last, with a final avalanche of 
kill you. ain't they* You and me j clods and dust on the bunk, his 
both! Git 'em or they'll git you. I head poked through into the sun- 
Git the damned " Babe trailed1 light Ru* the cabin stood on a lit 
o ff into a meaningles* mumble. tie ridge of it sown and only from 

The kid sighed and gouged at the Muff opposite could one look 
the dried mud and tried to think i upon the farther slope of the rood 
of something else | "Mehhv when they bust in in-

“ Why. dammit, you come here night you ran drop down outside ’ 
with the dead list in your pocket!" | and make a run for tt but I can't

anvhowr God. 
drink before 

Tiger Eye""

Babe cried suddenly from the 
hunk his sick brain setxing anew 
upon hi* grievance. “ I k no wed you 
wa* lyin' when you said you 
faund the* map where the wind 
Hnd Mowed it into a bush. You 
was headin' straight for the nea
ter* with that dead li«t. and you 
knowed what you had to do.

“ You made a sllp-up with me 
when yswi said you wa* goin* to

i

It's all day with me 
I’m dry* Gimme « 
vuh ge. will yuh. Pigi 
Rnhe muttered

“ Shoah wilt. Ru e. I 
burke* 1 wata din rtly 

“ Yoo «tay inside 
yuh with lend. Kid."

"Nevah will see me. Ra 
back of the cabin to»s 
spring and beyond "

get a

They’ll fill

Gul
the I

THE B.M.A. "ALL-WAYS" POLICY PAYS

When You Need 
' It Most!

PAYS for
SICKNESS

V

ACCIDENT

HOSPITAL
CARE

/

Daring periods o f rfiaahility 
ed  by niekoeaa and arridrnt

Home Institutions
ARE W ORTH Y OF YOUR W HOLE-HEARTED  

SUPPORT A N D  PATRONAGE

Mr. L. L. Hudson is due commendation for installing 
electric refrigeration and re-arranging and improving 
his store to keep it n. line with the demands of the day. 
Here’s Success to Hudson’s Hokus-Pokus, and to all oth
er Hico institutions striving to serve in the full meaning 
o f the word.

Tbr B. M. A. provides an in
come in ju 4 such an emergency 
— and an estate in event of death 
— under our now famous ~AU- 
Way*”  I'olirv.

" i f  / 'o n  A U -W a y and 
It Fov* Aim ay**DEATH 

O LD  A G E  

BUSINESS MEN’S ASSURANCE CO.

B. D. CORRIGAN
Special Iteprrsenlalivr

$ 7.50
Round Trip 

HICO
To

GALVESTON
Account

BATHING GIRL REVUE
Tickets on sale June 12th. 13th & 14th 

Una I limit to leave Galveston June 18th 
Ticket* idhkI on aleeperp on payment of Pullman fare.

Spend a Delightful Vacation
In Galveaton. See the Famous Bathing Girl Revue, 
Swimming. Dancing and other entertainment galore.

For further information 
see your Local Katy Agent

H . S M I T H
A fvE N T

Old Line-lA‘gal Reserve-Stock Company

THE RIO GRANDE NATIONAL  
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Of Dallas, Texas

A Texas Company for Texas People 

Young—Progressive- Growing Sound

See S. J. CHEEK, Local Representative

3 -R  Feeds
Manu factured By 

R AN D ALSB R O TH ER S  
Hico, Texas

Lower raw products means lower manufactured goods. 
Take notice to our price on 3-R Egg Producer, this feed 
we guarantee to be as good as any mash sold under $3 
per cwt.

3-R MILK P R O D U C E R ___________ 1.35 CWT.
3-R EGG P R O D U C ER____  1.90 CWT.

3-R Milk Producer has been recommended by the lead
ing experiment stations. It contains over 18 1-2 protein 
and over 43 per cent carbohydrates (sugar and star
ches). This same feed from large manufacturers would 
cost you over $2.35 per cwt.

Randals Brothers
HICO, TEXAS

W e buy grain every day in the year— if the markets are 
bad, we buy, if the markets are good, we buy.
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GREYVILLE
Hearts were deeply saddened 

Sunday when the death of Mis. W. 
K. Hampton, mother of R. C. 
Hampton, who with his family re
side in this community, was learn
ed. Mrs. Hampton was a wonder
ful woman and had endeared her
self to her many friends whom 
she had made in this community 
as well aa elsewhere since moving 
to Hico. Our hearts ko out in 
sympathy to the iwreaved and 
may they, as she, live such lives 
that when they too are called from 
this world of sorrow and disap
pointments they can go and live 
with her in a glorious home. She 
is gone, but the memory of her and 
the life she lived shall linger on.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooten and Mr. 
and Mr*- Bill Killion of Ktephen- 
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Johnson and sons of Olin were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Author 
Hendricks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell of County 
Line visited in the home of their 
son. C. A. Russell, and family and 
also Mr. and Mrs. Garth and dau
ghter Sunday afternoon.

Raymond Johnson spent part of 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Golden and family uf Hico.

Hubert Johnson, wife and two 
sons, of Olin spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J, H. Hicks and family.

Lucille Garth visited her aunt, 
Mrs. S. A. Smith, of Hico Satur
day afternoon.

A part of the neighbors met at 
Hardy Parker’s one day last week 
and rebuilt his barn which was 
destroyed by fire several weeks 
ago. Talk rtf a community possess
ing the right spirit of neighborli
ness, w<e believe this community 
does, not only by this act but by 
many others done in the past.

Jim Bingham and wife of Ham
ilton and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goad 
and daughter, Mattie Lee. of Hico 
pent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 

Wylie Bingham.
Lowell Hicks, who is employed 

at Austin, is here visiting home 
folks.

T. A. Walker and family at
tended the singing at Prairie 
Springs Sunday afternoon

GORDON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Myers 

and children, Doha Strickland and 
fiimily and G. W. Chaffin and 
wife spegt a few hours Saturday- 
night with Mr. ami Mrs, Bryant 
Smith and all enjoyed ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Sawyi r 
spent a few hours Monday night 
with Abe Myers and mother, Mrs. 
John Myers.

Several of this community went 
to Church Sunday- at Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin vi
sited in the home of Abe Myers 
and children and mother Friday 
night

Doha Strickland and family 
-pent Sunday with Charley 
Mvers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Sawyer 
sjient Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Lester.

Hugh Harris and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Applehv of M?ri- 
disn Sunday.

Tern- Washam and family wt re 
in Dublin Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Smith of 
Black Stump spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Brvnnt 
Smith.

Mr. nnd Mr*. John Hanshew- and 
Earnest -pent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt of Flag 
Branch.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin spent Sun
day afternaon with Mrs. Kailos of 
Iredell.

Frankie Dawson nnd family vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wenre Perkins 
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lnster.

John Dawson o f Dallas visited 
Bryant Smith nnd family Sunday.

G'lite Newton of Iredell spent 
» while Mondav afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W Newton.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
International Sunday School Les

son for May 31 
JKSUS IN GLTHSEMANF.

Luke 22:311-54
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

It is recorded by Mark, follow
ing the narration of events in the 
upper room in Jerusalem when the 
Passover was celebrated and the 
Lord’s Supper instituted, “ And 
when thoy had sung a hymn, they 
went out unto the Mount of Oli- 
we».” Jesus knew about all thut 
impended and He would be ready 
for those terrible events through 
strengthening prayer. For this 
purpose He led His beloved disci
ples to the Garden of Gethsenmne.

Prayer is the great recourse 
when there are problems to face 
and spiritual strength to be ob
tained. Though Jesus would pray 
alone he wanted Peter, Janies and 
John to be near Him and invited 
them to come further into the 
Garden. The scene is best depict
ed by Hofmann's great painting 
of “ Christ in Gethsemane." What 
wus the “cup" that Jesus prayed

FLAG BRANCH i CAMP BRANCH

might pass from Him'.’ Surely He 
did not want to quit the mission 
for which He came from heaven 
to earth. Many think that He wus 
afraid that His strength, both 
physical and spiritual, might not 
hold out until all hud been accom
plished. We know at least this fur 
a certainty: He prayed that the 
will of the Father, not His person
al will might prevail.

The three close friends failed 
Him. These men slept, and return- j 
ed to sleep though Jesus came 
thrice to awaken them. The con
test had been won. however, by 
Jesus in His solitude as He faced 
the throne of God. It is in such 
quiet places that we win the big 
battles of life, rather than in the 
open and when we cannot do oth
erwise as the crowd looks on. The 
greatest decisions are mode when 
ww are thus alone with God. Then 
Judus comes to the place where 
He knew Je-us had an altar of 
prayer and gives the signal for 
arrest as he betrays the Son of 

I Man with a kiss.

FAIRY ITEMS
A good rain fell here Tuesday 

morning and another one Thurs
day night, accompanied by hail 
and an electrical storm. The hail 
did considerable damage to crops 
near here. The crops of Messrs. 
John Burney and Blakley were 
greatly damuged. their grain will 
be almost a total loss also, in the 
Agee community the corn and 
cotton as well a- grain was ruined. 
Farmers are working day and 
night now cutting their grain. A 
few cut last week.

Price Cox is putting in a fill
ing station on his lot adjoining his 
dwelling. Our little village won't 
like fyii- gas as that gives us three 
filling stations.

Our ball team won out against 
Olin at that place Wednesday af
ternoon also against Indian Gap 
here Friday.

Another epoch in the life of the 
Fairy school has closed with the 
graduating exercises. The pro
gram of the grammar school was 
rained out Thursday night, there
fore they were held with the grad
uating class Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Early left for 
Hamilton Friday afternoon where 
they will make their home. They 
intend to enter school later. Mr. 
Farly was a student of Howard 
Payne.

The following faculty of teneh- 
ers have been elected for the 
next term of school: Guy Hart- 
graves, re-elected; Mr. Jones, 
Misses Sills, and l.ena I.oden.

Misses Lena and Rilla Loden of 
Millerville and Miss Hughes of 
Hico were here Friday for the 
school closing.

Alsie Alford and wife of Dallas 
are visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Bonn Gleason.

Mrs. Price Cox went to Steph- 
enville Sunday week and was ac
companied by her daughter to 
Glen Rose for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bridges nnd 
son, Bennie, of McCamey spent 
the past two weeks in the homes of 
his bi-other. Bill Bridges, ami his 
father, B. O. Bridges. Mr. and 
Mrs. Baldwin and children of Mc
Gregor also visited her brother 
nnd father, Bill and B. O. Bridges 
last week. Arch Bridge- is the 
youngest son of B. O. Bridges and 
Mrs. Baldwin is his youngest dau
ghter. The three named children

with their families, U*>k dinner 
with their father and stepmother, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bridges Sun
day.

John Garren went to Decatur 
Sunday to meet Mrs. Garren and 
their daughter, Lorene, who were 
returning from Oklahoma. They 
reached borne Sunday evening at 
2 o'clock.

A crowd of Fuiry’- attended the 
hall game at Hamilton Sunday af
ternoon. The singing class also 
met here at 2:30.

Rev. Studer filled his appoint
ment at the Methodist Church 
here Sunday. He was accompanied 
by his wife, young son and two 
daughters. Bro. Studer will or
ganize a ladie- Missionary StR’iety 
at the Methodist Church here Tues 
day afternoon.

The following guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B L. Wright last week 
were: Ray Wright, a son o f Fort] 
Worth. Miss Edna Jacobs, Mrs. | 
Reed. Mrs. Garner and son of Ft. I 
Worth. Mis - Agnes Dayl of Humil 
ton. a sister of Mrs. Wright, Mrs. 
Adkison and son of Gutesville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bleak Wright, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Grant Wright of 
Hamilton.

_______________  I

Mr. and Mr*. Sylvester Mingus 
spent Tuesday with N. L. Mingus 
and family.

J. W. Bowman and family vis
ited with J. L. Gosdin and family 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pruitt spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunter Newman of Black 
Stump.

J. D. Craig was the guest of 
Lynn Sawyer Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr«. J. C. Hanshew and 
son, Ernest, spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pruitt.

O. M. Sawyer und sons, S. A. 
Dunlap und L. L. Flanury were in 
Clifton one day the past week.

Ray Hanshew was the guest of 
L. C. Harlow Tuesday night.

W. M. Flanary and daughter, 
Ola. Hazel Cooper and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. I. Bandy were in Stephen- 
ville Monday.

Miss Oza Bowman of Gordon 
spent Tue-day night with Miss 
Jessie Sawyer.

Mrs. Rose Mingus also Mrs. Lil
lian Mingus of Walnut Springs, 
spent Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Altha Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pruitt, Carl 
Pruitt were in Meridian Wednes
day.

Mrs. Ethel Sawyer is on the 
sick list but hope she will soon be 
better.

Mrs. Mattie Flunary spent Mon
day with Mrs. J. M. Cooper.

Those who visited in the 1-. O. 
Craig home Sunday were Mrs. 
Cora Brown and sons of Duffau, 
J. C., and Ray Hanshew, Ralph 
Phillips and Lynn Sawyer.

Grain cutting has been taking 
the time of most of the farmers 

j of this community, although it 
i looks like it will rain, at the time 
i of this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry visit- 
* ed Will Morgan and family of 

Bluck Stump Sunday.
Lawton Blackburn was in Ste- 

phenville last Thursday on school 
business.

Elsie Russell of BUck Stump 
spent last Tuesday night with Lu- 

i cille Perry.
Rev. R. H. Gibson filled his reg

ular appointment at Prairie 
! Springs Sunday.

Arthur and A. D. Lund visited 
Warren Waddell Sunday.

BAYER ASPIRIN 
is always SAFE

V<d. 1 HICO, T EXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 29, 19SI. No. 3
W. L. McDowell and A. B. Me Elroy

IMitor- Replacing an old, worn-out ma-
Watch for the “ New -" each week : chine w.lth “ ne'*' ont' o f l*rKer c®‘  
Suggestion- , r news item* invited !,ac,*y '* !ust 1,k« Pu«ing moneyin the bank.

fye/ru i/u l i/u\ 
fy a c Jic u je ^

There may be other good places | Divide a |itt|e happiness and you 
to buy fai iti machines, but why | will multiply vour own holdings in 
waste your time hunting for them? happiness 
We are here to serve. ______

J .  R. Blackwell was in a pleas
ant mood the other day and inci
dentally did us a good turn. Ho 

I told one of his neighbors that the 
' McCormick-Deering Tractor i* tho 
| most profitable and economical 
'tractor on the market. And he did 
| hi* neighbor a good turn, too, be
cause it is the truth.

How It Happened.
1st Soldier: Sit down; you’re 

rocking the boat.
George Washington; Can’t.
7th Soldier: Why?
George Washington: My pants 

are too tight
So they painted him standing up.

Nearly 100 years ago Cyrus Hall. 
McCormick invented the McCorm-l 
ick-Deering reaper that revolution-1 
ized agriculture. The McCormick-1 
Deering Farmull is huving a- rev- I 
oluticnary an effect on present-1 
day agriculture.

The e are men and women who1 
do more in an hour than a half- 
earnest man would do in a dav.

C ram  Koi o f  th r  C om b in a tion  
F m r m  & * > d y  o t \  t h r  ->/*#*# dfwtMl chasmi

MILLER\ ILLE Beware o f Im itations

COUNTY LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Bell Worsham and 

son and grandson spent Wednes
day afternoon in the Cole home.

Alton Rag-dale of Houston 
spent the latter part of the week 
in the Jim Luckie home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. J Kidd of 
Waco spent last Saturday night 
und Sunday with her father. J. G. 
Cole and family.

We are sorry that Mrs. Will 
Hatchcock is still on our sick list.

Mrs. Peter Blue was injured in 
a car wreck Sunday. We wish her 
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Taylor and two sons and 
their families spent the week end 
with her mother. Mrs. G. W. Hoop
er and sister, Mrs. Ranee McEl- 
roy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard French 
and Marvin and Miss Lucille and 
Louise of Fort Worth spent Sun
day in the Jim Luckie home.

Mrs. Jim Chaney and children 
spent from Thun-day until Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. Thomas and 
family o f Mt. Pleasant.

Fred Ross was in Help Wednes
day.

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

CHILDREN hate to take medicine 
a* a rule, but every child love* 

le taste of Castoria. And this pure 
agetable preparation ia just as good 
i it tastes; just as bland and just at 
urmleaa aa the recipe reads 
When Baby's cry warns of colic, 
few drape of Castoria has him 

•othed, asleep again in a jiffy Noth- 
ig ia more valuable in diarrhea, 
ftien coated tongue or bad breath 
ill of constipation, invoke its gentle 
d to cleanse and regulate a child's 
Dwels. In colda or children's disease*, 
an should uae it to keep the system 
ora dogging.
Castoria la sold in every drugstore. 

»e genuine always bean Chas. 11 
tetcher’s signature.

15 y e a r s  o/ research.
3 years in i/ie home

novQ y e a rGUARAN TEE
and

LOWER PRICES
NO W , out o f  a performance record un

matched in the industry, com es a new 
3-Year Guarantee on the General Electric 
Refrigerator.
This remarkable warranty protects you for 
three f u l l  years against service expense on 
the entire refrigerating unit.
Enjoy every General Electric advan tage- 
fast-freezing, three zones o f  cold , broom - 
high legs and an All-Steel cabinet with 
maximum food  storage space.

/#»• m i  i m  t k *  
< ,tmrrl E littfl
F r s g t a m .  Itm /  
(an tnry Smtmt'
4  9 1  1 9 9 9 t m i. i u  
9  9 9 1 1 1 9  • W l 4 l  
N B C  i r w s r *

D ow n payments 
as lo u  a s . . . no s j  months 

to p a y

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
A L L ' ST C ■ I. R m iU IS A T O It

C. L  LYNCH HDW CO.

Another hard rain fell la-t 
Thursday night. There will be 
some cotton planted over.

C. W. Giesecke and family of 
Stephenville attended church here 
Sunday and spent the day with 
hi* brother, Stanley at Hog Jaw.

Buster and Hallie Goodman 
spent Sunday with their sister. 
Boh Ford and family at Juhns- 
ville.

Last Sunday night about 10:30 
fire destroyed the house of Mel
bourne Giesecke. It was a four 
room house and vacant. There 
wa- a small amount of insurance.

Wes McCollum of Hamilton 
spent Sunday with hi* brother, S. 
L. and family.

Ted Nix of Olin spent Sunday 
with homefolks here.

Miss Lena and Rilla Loden at
tended church at Fairy last Sun
day night.

yE .N l'lS 'K  Ba\er Aspirin, the 
kind doctors present*? and millions 
of users have proven safe for more 
than thirty years, can easily lie 
identified by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine as above.

Cienuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and 
aim*; always the same. It has the ! 
unqualified endorsement of physi- j 
cians and druggists everywhere. It 
doesn't depress the heart. Noharmful 
after-effects follow its use.

Bay er Aspirin is the universal anti
dote fur pains vn all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Haver 
manufacture of momiaoetiraoidcster 
of salicylicacid.

M t l j f r n t i r k ’ l t r n r in t  
/W . I  Umrvrstmr - T h  m a h rr

One of < ur good customers re
cently bought a n' w McCormick- 
Deering Ball-Bearing Cream S *pa- 
rator and hooked it up to hi- Mc- 
Cnrmick-Deering Engine that he 
got last year. No” he say* h> 
wants more cow-.

“ Why i- a lazy dog Uke a hill?”
“ I surrender."
“ A slow pup.”

The hum of the binder has Insert 
sweet music to our ears for the 
paat few days, and wihile fanners 
around over thi -eetion have kept 
u- up late and got us up early, we 
like it. Glad to serve.

“ I feel sony for that fellow
over there."

“ How so?”
“ He ate his -alad with his spoon, 

and now he has to eat his soup 
with a fork.”

We were glad to fix .1. C. Mas- 
ingal up with a new MeCormick- 

Deering Grain Binder last week 
He took out a 7-foot machine

“ How can you chew your gum 
so long*”

“ Oh, I soak it in gasoline to get 
more mileage.”

So long, see you neit week.

FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY COMPANY
Hico. Texas

M cCorm ick-D eeringHARVESTER-THRESHER and SERVICE
—The Soundest Investment 

in the Combine Field/

PURCHASE of a harvester-thresher is a very 
important investment. You are buying it for 
1« years or more of harvesting. Each year 

will be exactly as important to you as this first 
year. That is why combine service is just as val
uable and vital to you as the combine itself. Be sure 
you get both!

Buy a time-tried, efficient McCormick-Deering 
Harvester-Thresher, coupled with our assurance of 
branch house and dealer service— right here in 
your own community— to back you for the full life 
6f your machine. If you can’t count on both the 
machine and the permanence of the service when 
you buy you will make a costly mistake, no matter 
what price you pay.

Sometimes the lack of even a small part, of tri
fling cost in itself, may mean disaster at the height 
of the harvest-time rush— but not with McCormick- 
IJeering. We maintain a service of great cash value, 
substantial stocks of genuine IHC repair parts, fast 
handling in any emergency, never-failing aid close 
at hand year after year. This assurance, which may 
in time save vou many hundreds of dollars, can be 
had in the McCormick-Deering investment.

The McCormick-Deering Harvester-Thresher 
is Ihe surest, soundest, most economical investment 
in the combine field today, and it is also the easiest 
to buy Cnder the newly announced McCORMICK- 
DEEr In g  HARVESTER THRESHER SAVINGS

INVESTMENT PLAN, you or any other responsi
ble grain grower can buy a McCormick-Deering 
Harvester-Thresher now and meet your first pay
ment after harvest with just a part of the savings 
made possible by the new machine— with two more 
years to pay the balance.

Crop production cost figures compiled by McCor- 
mick-Deering users show savings of 20 cents or 
more per bushel, and show conclusively that the 
harvester-thresher will pay for itself in two or three 
years. Make these savings in your own crops and in 
custom work . . . and count on the permanence of 
McCormick-Deering service.

See the McCormick-Deering dealer in your owm 
community for labor-saving power and machines 
essential to profitable handling of this year's crops. 
Keep in mind that McCormick-Deering Tractors—  
10-20. 15-T0. and Farmall— and tractor-operated 
equipment may be had on terms arranged to help 
you begin at once rutting the costs of your opera
tions and increasing your profits.

Investigate Our New Savings 
Investment Plan

The McCormick-Deering dealer will give you full 
details of Ihe new McCORMICK-DEERING HAR
VESTER THRESHER SAALNGS INVESTMENT
PLAN.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF AMERICA

211 No. Austin St. ( Incorporated) Dallas, Texas

SOLD AND SERVICED BY

Farm Implement Supply Co.
HICO, TEXAS

McCORMICK-DEERING HARVESTER-THRESHERS

Ivl m
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Consecrated Soul 
Called By Master 

Sunday Morning

If you want some
thing you h a v n ’ t 
got, or have some
thing you do n o t  
want, say it with...
. . . Want Ads
Rates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 

word for each additional week.

FOR SALE or TRADE Threnh- 
inif Machine and tractor.—V. H. 
Bird. 51-tfc
FOR SALE— Dewberries and black 
berries. See N. A. Fewell or Orba 
Fewell. 52-ltc.

HIGH GRADE GRAND PIANO, 
yery slightly used, absolutely first 
class condition, at a considerably 
reduced price. Information without 
•bhjrat.ion by writing Baldwin Pi
ano Go., 1303 Elm St.. Dallas. 
Texa*.

CARD OK THANKS
The many good friends who so

kindly lent their comfort during
the nhoi t illness and death of our 
wife and mother have our sincere 
thank*. To Rev. Thomas, Rev.
Haynes and the singing class led 
by Bro. Center we want to express 
special gratitude. May God's
richest blessing rest upon you all.

W. R. Hampton.
R. C. Hampton
Mrs. W E. Porterfield.
Mrs Nora Kurtz.

WAR FI LL OF FI \
Those rib-tickling funny men, 

Moran and Mack, the Tv. ■ Black 
Crows, are doing their stuff be
ginning next Monday at the Pal
ace Theatre and continuing for 3 
day* in “ Anybody's War,”  a 
screamingly comical comedy-ro
mance

“ Anybody's War" i» the story of 
two Tennessee darkies who are 
suddenly whisked into the excite- 
rrwnt of the big scrap, and who en
counter a number of amusing ad
ventures in the trenches. The ro
mantic interest is supplied by 
Neil Hamilton and Joan Peer*. 
bq\ ami girl from the same town 
in Tennessee who also become em
broiled in the farcical embroglio.

The picture is based upon a 
novel. “The Two Black Crows in 
the A E. F „" by Charles E Mack, 
leader of the famous blackface 
team.

C VKD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and ev

ery one who sent flowers, those 
who were so faithful at the bed
side. and each and every bne lend
ing comfort during the illness and 
death of our beloved husbiind and 
father May God bestow His rich
est blessings on each and all.

Mrs. C. Carpenter and Tullus
Mr and Mrs. Tom Emerson.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Thomason.
G. W. Harris and son.

Mis. W L Scott and little son.| 
W L. Jr., of Graham, were here 
Friday visiting Miss Sallie Cun
ningham and other friends. They; 
left Saturday morning for Waco j 
to spend a few days with relatives 
but are coming back to Hico the 
latter part of the week for a few ; 
more day* to be guests of friends. 1 
Mrs. Scott says they are well 
pleased with their home at Gra
ham. Mr. Scott is manager of the 
A A P. store there, and they have 
acquired hosts of friends since 
they moved there about two years 
ago. Mr Scott was employed in 
the grocery department of the G. 
M Carlton Bros, store here for 
several year*.

Mrs. W. R. Hampton nee Sarah | 
N. Kerby was bom in Upshur 
county, Texas, January 12, IMS. 
She died at her home two miles 
north o f town, May 24, 1931 at 
d:10 A. M. Mr. and Mrs. Hampton 
weaq married January 12, 1371. 
God blessed their union with *ix 
children. Three children died in 
infancy. She is survived by her 
husband, three children, Mrs. W. 
E. Porterfield, o f Post, Texas, R. 
C. Hampton of Hico, Texas, Mr*. 
J. S. Kurtz of Napoleon, Ohio, and 
eight grandchildren and one greHt 
grand child.

Mr*. Hampton professed religion 
at the age of seventeen and united 
with the Methodist Church. Short
ly after moving to Hico, she and 
her good husband placed their 
membership in the Hico Method) <t 
Church.

The funeral services were held 
in the Hico Methodist Church with | 
the pastor. Rev. A. C. Haynes, in 
i harge Rev. I.. P. Thomas, pastor 
of the Hico Baptist Church, as- 
si.sting Rev. T. C. Willett, pastor 
of the Hamlin MetHodist Church, 
preached the sermon. Burial was 
in the Hico cemetery.

Hico and the Hico Methodist 
Church have lost a saint and Hea
ven has gained a citizen.

The following article was writ
ten by Rev. T. C. Willett, a for
mer pastor of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
ton. of fifteen years' acquaintance:

“ Mother Hampton is gone. We 
lowed her. The writers of this lit
tle tribute had a love for her and 
her husband something akin t 
love we had for our mother rrH ! 
father and we believe they had a I 
lov*' for us akin to the love they 
had for their own children.

“ Some fifteen year* ago when 
our children were small and we 
were unused to the ways o f the 
world and strangers to the prob
lem- o f home making and parent
hood. we had the great good for
tune to form the acquaintance .if 
these two good people and the 
happy privilege «V having them 
for our closest neighbors. We shall 
never cease to he thankful for 
their wise counsel and encourage
ment at that time. A» the years 
have passed that friendship has i 
grown into sweetness and inti
macy..

"The love and tenderness these 
two people had one for the other 
has never been surpassed. They 
were sweethearts to the very end 
•f the way. This was an inspira

tion to all who came to know them 
and their home intimately. If all 
married rouples were like these 
the divorce courts would go out of 
business over night. Their love for

and devotion tt one another was 
something beautiful to behold.

"Mother Hampton was devoutly 
religious. Having profea*ed reli
gion at the age of seventeen and 
even then the sweetheart of him 
who was to become her husband 
the father of her children and 
done companion for sixty years. 
She brought religion into her 
home. Here she kept it, lived it, 
shouted it and sung and prayed it 
until God called her home to i>e 
with him. Her going has mode 
heaven sweeter for us and added 
one other reason for us trying to 
get there.

“ Mother Hampton had not been 
'"cry strong in body for the last 
few years, but she had been vig
orous in faith, wise in counsel and 
cheerful in disposition. We laid her 
tired body to rest in the beautiful 
little cemetery at Hico, Texas. 
May 25, 1931, after 'he had lived 
to bless this old world seventy 
eight years, four months and 
thre«* daya. Three children are left 
to mourn the going of their moth
er. and three children went on in 
their infancy and they are rejoic
ing at the coming of their Mother. 
May God's blessings be upon her 
dear companion and make the way 
as easy for him a* possible until 
he, too, shall be called to his heav
enly home and may her remaining 
children so live as to merit life 
eternal with their precious Moth
er.”

P R O G R E S S
Our Congratulations To 

Hudson’s Hokus-Pokus and the Entire 
Personnel of Co-Workers on the 

Occasion of Installation of 
Electric Refrigeration.

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

A Conservative National Bank Under the Same 
Management Since 1890

ELECTRICITY'S
CONTRIBUTION

Toward Safeguarding the Health of the Public 
And Furnishing Accommodations For 

Service and Comfort

The business institution of today is no longer a mere dis
pensary of commodities. Rather it is a place into which 
we go with perfect confidence that we will find, in addi
tion to whatever we choose to buy, sanitation, cleanli
ness and comfort. Customers also appreciate a store 
which is properly lighted and ventilated, and demand 
in food products especially those things which safeguard 
health and insure perfect preservation.

... Congratulations...
TO HUDSON’S 
HOKUS-POKUS—
On foresight evidenced by 
the installation of electric 
refrigeration, in addition 
to all the other electrical 
appliances and fittings to 
be found in that modern 
food store for the service, 
protection and comfort of 
the buying public.

r o  IKK & GENE’S 
C A F E - v
On their installation of a 
large, commodious Gen
eral Electric Refrigerator 
in which to keep their veg
etables. meats and per
ishable foods of every de
scription. They are due 
much credit for this for
ward move.

Wre Sincerely Hope That Electricity’s Part in These 
Enterprises Will Make Your Patronage 

There More Enjoyable

ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE

T E X A S
|L 0 U IS IA  N /U fLECTRICITY

D A U / r  B  II ®A* • WATER irUWEK J| iTRAMSPOinKnoN j
OH PA NY.

/

L. L.. H U D S O N ’S

ANNOUNCES THE ADDITION OF A —

High Grade Meat Market
EQUIPPED WITH LATEST MODEL 11-FOOT FKKDEHK’H SEAPLANE DISPLAY CASE. 4xtixlO WALK-IN 

BOX. F'RIGIDAIRE— A PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS. TAKES CARE OF REFRIGERATION 
IN THESE BOXES. ASSURING DEPENDABLE REGULATION OF TEMPERATURE ALW AYS

Our market will handle onh the choicest meats at the lowest prices possible. The fact that we have added 
the extra equipment for the eare of our meats and perishables assures I he public of a first-class, sanitary food 
store where your entire needs for the table ran be found. Our record already established also assures very lowest 
prices on these edibles. SUNDAY HOURS IN MARKET. 5:(»0 to 7:0(1 A. M.

MR. W ALLACE
RATLIFF

Will be in charge of our meat department. 
The buying public of 
this vicinity is familiar with Mr. Ratliff's 
courtesy, affabil i t v and li ng experience in this line which insures 
satisfactory service in 
every deal. He has a 
reputation for being 
able to please meat- 
buyeis in every trans
action, and it is with 
pleasure that we an
nounce this addition 
to the personnel of 
our store.

BY BUYING  
IN QUANTITIES—

JKLLOEach 3 for
STARCH—

Each 3 for
HUDSON LYE-

Each
3 for __

FANCY FRUITS—
Each ................. 10c
Per Dozen $1.08

NO. > TOMATOES
Each 10c
3 Cans for 25c
Per Dozen 97c

COMPOUND—
8 Lb. Bucket 
6 Buckets for

90c
$5.30

f h i s  Same Ratio Applicable on Practically Every 
Article in the Store

FREE DELIV
ERY SERVICE

— Is another new fea
ture that we have add
ed on account of the 
demand for same, and 
our desire to serve to 
the fullest extent pos
sible. Our growing 
business makes this 
step necessary, and in 
the future we wHl give 
free delivery from all 
departments, main
taining our own ser
vice. which will insure 
promptness and prop
er courtesy. Many cus
tomers will be pleased 
to know that we are 
as near as their phone.

Adm iration
Coffee Ilham 41c 

31 h (AU$1.20
This Coffee, we guarantee to please you, it is a worthy 
article for a store of this class. Let u» send you a 
can. if it doesn’t please you in every respect IT DOES 
NOT COST Y’OU A PENNY. Isn't this fair enough?

We Have another shipment of KANSAS BEST FLOUR
18 Lb. Sack ....................  $1.15MOTHER'S CHOICE, IK Lb. Sack He

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BAC ON, 1 Lb. Pkg. ..........  45c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BOILED HAM. per lb.........  48c
SWIFT'S CURED HAM. Sliced, per lb.....................  30c
SW IF T S SANDW ICH MEAT, per lb. 32c

ALL GRF)EN MEATS Consistent With Quality

20 LBS. SUGAR
ARM h i HAMMER SODA. 1 Lb. Pkg.
25 OZ. K. C. BAKING POWDER 
10 LB. UALUMET BAKING POWDER 
GOLD MEDAL OATS 
BULK OATMEAL

OJ & 24 c

The Rest Coffee on the American market for the price. 
We guarantee it to please you.

I nwavering allegiance to the highest ideals of merchandising has caused us to take 
these steps toward the protection of your health and the service demanded of a mod
em. up-to-date sanitary food store. And in giving this service and protection, we are 
keeping uppermost in our minds the fuel that price is a hig consideration, and will 
li\e up to our motto. “ Better F'oods F'or Less" at all times.Hudson’s H okus-Pokus '• v *

“  Better Foods For Less
A.

* *

i


